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FIFTEEN KILLED WEARY WILLIES.EXECUTED AT SING SING. SPORTIHG NEWS.

New Hats.STAINS Are Bad on 
Clothing,

- A 1Arthur Паві,an Dies Ibr the Mur
der of Hugh NoGoTern.

____ THU TURF.
*70HT WITH A mad ЄТАМЛОЇТ.

<!»•* York Herald, Friday.)
Early vlaltoaa to the Ckuraaend race 

traok yesterday heard, with many ex
preeel on. of sympathy, a tale at an en- 

vage black pacing 
etalllon called Ravenna and a well 
known jockey, John Bellman which, 
out for the fortunate presence of a etx- 
tooter named Hiram Pierce, might have 
resulted in the death of the rider.

John W. Schorr, a wealthy Memphis 
brewer, who annually comes east with 
a great stable of races, has Bullman 
under contract at $10,006 a year. The 
Jookey recently formed a great liking 
for the stallion and purchased him aa 
a driving horse, but when Mr. Schorr 
became aware of the animal's mad 
temper he barred the beast from his 
stables, would not allow the Jockey to 
keep him near his runners and warned 
Bullman not to trust himself near the 
animal.

In spite of the warning, however, the 
Jockey went to the stall occupied by 
Ravenna at the Sheepehead Bay track 
and attempted to
Suddenly the animal nipped at the 
Jockey, knocked him down and was 
rapidly making a mat of the prostrate 
man when Hiram Pierce, who was near 
by, heard Bullman’s cries for help, and, 
seizing a pitchfork fought the racer 
back until until he was able to lift 
the Jockey from the floor.

An examination showed that the 
horse's teeth had penetrated the flesh, 
below the ribs, and also in the cheat.

The Jockey attempted to get upon hie 
feet, determined to

By the Falling of a Levee 

In Madison.
Eight of the King Street Board

ers Are at Work.j OiBUflNO, If. T4 June I.—-After hav
ing twice been reprieved by the gov- 

Z4 ' «mon Arthur Flanigan, a negro who 
killed Prison Keeper Hugh McGovern 
In New Tork, was pul to death In the 
eleotrlo chair la 81 ng Bing prison. Af
ter the current had been turned on the 
second time, Flanigan was pronounced 
dead. Flanigan killed Keeper McGov
ern In the prison attacked to the West 
Fifty Fourth Street court building, 
New Tork.
named Frank Emerson In escaping 
from the prison October 19th. killed 
McGovern with an Iron bar which they 
sawed from a window. Emerson was 
letting himself down from 
with a rope when the rope broke and 
he fell to the ground and was killed. 
Flanigan, who had precede! Emer- 
eon In going down the rope, got away 
but was captured In the south several 
months afterwards. He was convicted 
on Sept. 30, 190L

PANAMA HATS, » 
•4.00 to 012.00

NEW SOFT HATS,
•1.80 to 98.00

NEW DERBYS,
•1.50 to 83.00

UT
?» »

counter between aOne Hundred and Fifty Others Im- Thsy Went to the Park thla Morn

ing Handovithd In Mrs.Cabot’s Cresote 
Shingle Stains

prisoned With Small Hops 

qt Rescue.
Chief Clark,

®wit, Campbell, and Detective Ktllen 
All In the chief's wagon.

- Guard William A. Becket. 
Wearing a police helmet and bell. 
Shaker Sheehan—Jack McGuire.

Pee Leg Nickerson—Mooes Ramsey. 
John Can
Joe Carr—John Tufts.
Guard—Mike Collins.

Eleven Citizens.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. June I.—Word has 
been received here that a levee near 
Madison on which a gang were work- 
,nS, gave way this morning and fifteen 
men, employee of the American Car and 
Foundry Works.
About one hundred and fifty men. It Is 
reported, are Imprisoned In a section of 
the levee that Is slowly crumbling and 
all means of escape have been cut off.

Word has been sent to the 8t. Louis 
side to rush the yacht Ina Russell to 
the rescue. The Ina Russell stated for 
Black Rock yesterday, but could not 
force her way against the current and 
It is feared she cannot make her way 
to Madison.

He and another negro

.1
lost their UveaAre Й* beet made for BMnglea.

They ere economical, durable end wffl make » building very at- 
ere «•*> l« many ehadea Send for Advertising Mat-

the window
Best Quality. Newest Styles.

fj nderson’s,
Manufacturers, - 17 Charlotte It

Four Newsboys. Two Dogs.

The above was the procession which 
at twenty minutes to eight o’clock this 
morning strolled leisurely down Sydney 
street. The hard labor prisoners were 
going to work.

Promptly at seven o'clock the eight 
chosen representatives of the great 
washed lined up in the office of the 
Jail to set out upon what may In the 
future prove to be a great labor move
ment. They did not seem to be greatly 
exercised over their future, but like a 
band of martyrs or heroes were ready 
to face fate. The men were happy too 
and among other remarks announced 
that If Turkey Marshall were in the 
park they would all shout, "Good d*y 
Turkey."

Slowly the minutes passed. Chief 
Clark began to grow tired of the wall
ing, the men shifted from one foot to 
the other and the guards grunted. The 
sheriff had not appeared. He was 
expected to be on hand at seven o’clock 
but the crowd waited In vain.

At twenty minutes after seven Chair
man Lewis drove up and the service 
was commenced. Chief Clark warned 
the men of the results that would fol
low any Insubordination. Aid. Lewis 
also advised the gang to be good boys 
and the procession started.

The men were handcuffed In pairs 
and Carried dinner palls. They laughed 
and chatted as they moved out to help 
beautify the park, and evidently took 
the whole affair as a great Joke. The 
man who walked with Cane had a 

face but his name Is not 
known. Slowly the procession started 
In the order given above, but at the 
Golden Ball corner all but the chiefs 
wagon and squad dropped off.

During the walk to the park the 
prisoners attracted much Interest along 
the streets, but they didn't seem to 
mind. They will work at the park 
on a new road which Is being opened 
from the lookout towards the Sandy 
foint Road.

W. H. THGn... 6k OO., LTD., Market 8q.
Agents for A.O. Spalding 8 Bros' Athletic and Sporting Goods. FIRES IN MAINE»

BATIOOR, Me.r/ana «, 
smouldering in all parts 
and eastern Mairie, 
from Washington county state that 
great damage was done near Cutler 
and Cooper. Two dwelling houses and 
several farm buildings in the latter 
place were destroyed, 
of half a dosen bridges between Cutler 
and East Machl&s cut off communica
tion for a time. Patten, Island Fails 
and several other towns are surround
ed by fire but are in no danger, unless 
the weather conditions change.

BANGOR, Me., June T.— Fires are 
smouldering in all parts of northern 
and eastern Maine, but there has been 
no wind today and consequently no 
further damage. People living In the 
threatened towns are cheered tonight 
by the prospects of showers tomorrow.

CHARLIE DIGGS GOT HIT.

"Ammonia" Diggs is In trouble again. 
This time he was struck on the head 
with a stone and the result was awful. 
He bled and had to stay at home and 
put his shirt In soak to get the blood 
out of it

In the police court this morning 
Charlie told his tale of woe. He said 
that on Saturday night he had come to 
the door of his mansion to see who was 
throwing stones. Suddenly a small 
elsed rock hit him on the back of the 
head and he felt the warm blood tric
kle down his spine. He knew that Har
ry Burke had "tbrowed dat rock" and 
it was up to bin* to report Harry.

The latter denied the soft Impeach
ment and said that J)lggs himself had 
thrown 811 the stones. Hie case was 
postponed for further evidence.

«RD UNDERWRITERS MEET.

rub him down.

of northern 
Latest reportsNATIONAL W. C. T. U. Trimmed and Untrimmed

Opened at Genera Today—A Can
adian Lady Among the Speakere.Beautiful

Wedding
Shoes

1

The burning

BOSTON, June 8,—The National W. 
C. T, U. has received a copy of the pro
gramme of the World's W. C. T. U. 
convention, which was opened at Gene
va, Switzerland, today and which will 
continue three weeks. In the absence 
of Lady Somerset of England, because 
of poor health, Mrs. Lillian M. Stevens 
of Portland, Me., vice president at 
large, presides. The business sessions 
will be
Inge at which a number of speakers 
known widely in connection with the 
temperance movement, trill appear. 
Today Is designated 
Day." Among the speakers scheduled 
for this afternoon were Mrs. Sander
son of Canada.

І A magnificent display of all the 
Latest Styles in

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hate, 
Toques and Bonnets.

Also, a nice display of Misses’ and 
Children’s Hats, trimmed and untrim
med. t

Corsets a specialty.

For Men S Women. ride the three 
norses which hie employer had entered.

He was too weak, however, and then 
the Memphle turfman: scratched his 
horses and wired to E. E. Smathers at 
Chicago that Bullman will be

*Jun« la Hie month for Wedding., and
unable

to ride MeChesnoy In the National 
Handicap at Chicago tomorrow.Shoes are a necessary part of the oyt- Interspersed with public meet-

ACQUATIC.
FRBSHMBN BEAT YALE ‘VARSITY 

CREW,
GALES FERRY, Conn., June 6.—For 

the second time this week the Yule 
freshmen eight this afternoon defeated 
the 'Varsity crew In a race on the river 
The two eights had a four mile row. 
The freshmen were two lengths to the 
good at the finish. The time woe slow 
HARVARD MAKES POOR SHOWING 
- ТРР- °а1еа Parry, Conn., June
•'~The Harvard ‘Varsity crew this af
ternoon took its first time rowing on 
toe Thames over a four mile course. 
The men showed up well during the 
first two miles but toward the finish 
several were In a state of collapse, 
there was considerable splashing and 
form was very poor. Coach Higgtneon 
and Captain McGrew are greatly dis
couraged, especially in view of the fact 
that when Yale rowed the course short
ly after Harvard's trial. Harvard 
watches caught the time at ll.io 
against Harvard's 23.86.

When the crew started from the float 
•t *.30 the conditions were Ideal for 
good rowing. McGrew set the stroke 
at twenty-sine on the start and this 
was maintained for the first two mi lee, 
the men rowing smoothly. The faults 
which have hitherto been noticeable, 
that is rushing and stopping between 
strokes, were eliminated. At the navy 
yard McGrew put the stroke up a point 
or two and from this point on the men 
seemed to lose form, 
was reached thé stroke was thirty-five 
and thirty six and the rowing ragged. 
The men were splashing and rushing 
on the elides and several 
Played out.

fltOur stock Is replete with the

est and most fashionable Shoes made» as "Devotional

CHAS. K. CAMERON A CO.
77 KINO STREET.

Pretty Stylea. Excellent Materials and

l GAVE Нім'л WATCH.

W. T.‘ Robb Coming Home From Ken
tucky, En-Route to Halifax, Where 
He Will Be Y. M. C. A. Physical 
Director.

Modern Shape*

Boot and Shoe
REPAIRING.Waterburii & Rising.♦

і The Lexington, Ky., Herald of May 
80th contained the following:

A pretty little farewell reception was 
tendered W. T. Robb, who during the 
past four and a half years has served 
In the capacity of physical Instructor 
of the Lexington Y. M. C. A., at the 
association's parlors last night.

Mr. Robb leaves on Tuesday for 6L 
John,,N. B., for a visit to hie home be
fore going to Halifax, where he will be 
la charge of the physical department 
of the city Y. M. C. A- Before «мпічу 
here Mr. Robb was physical director at 
Newport, Rhode Island, for two years. 
During the six and a half years* resi
dence In the United States Mr., Robb 
has remained a loyal cltlsen of the 
Dominion.

Quite a number of his young men 
and lady friends were present.
Robb was presented with a handsome 
gold watch and chain by the members 
of the association as a mark of their es
teem. The watch bore the Inscription: 
"Presented to W. T. Robb by the 
mebers of the Lexington Y. M. C. A., 
May 29, 1903."

During his residence In this city Mr. 
Robb has made many friends, who will 
regret to give him up.

8414 Remember, we are practical shoe, 
makers, and any work entrusted to 
our care will be done in first-class 
manner.

We don’t cobble——we repair.

Velvet or O’Sulivan Rubber Heels 
put on while you wait

•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦є*

■ PARLOR 
FURNITURE■ ft

We have a complete stock of Parlor Suits In 
walnut and mahogany frames. FIVE-PIECE

-ONLY WHITE VOTES.this morning and transacted rou 
business. After the meeting adjoi 
ed the agents Interested in the recent 
forest fires met and discussed the situ
ation. The agents so far have only 
been able to locate $4,200 insurance on 
the property at Hopewell Cape, which 
they consider very strange, as It Is all 
out of proportion with the value of the 
property destroyed.

THE WEATHER.

Highest temperature, 66; lowest tem
perature, 60; barometer at noon, 30.14 
Inches; wind south, velocity four miles 
per hour. Fair. Rainfall last night 0.03 
Inch.

Forecasts—Moderate to fresh south
erly winds, mostly cloudy, with a few 
scattered showers near the coast.

Synopsis—A shallow depression cov
ers the lakes and the general outlook 
Is for more unsettled weather from On
tario to Nova Scotia. To the Banks to
day and Tuesday moderate southerly 
winds. To American ports fresh south
erly winds tonight and Tuesday.

tine

W. A. SINCLAIR,Colored Men Shut Out from Fran 
ohito In the Transvaal.PARLOR SUITE, solid walnut frames, up

holstered in velour, silk plush bands, for 
$27.00

68 BRUSSELS !T
PRETORIA, Transvgal, June 8.—In 

consequence of the opposition to the 
municipal enfranchisement of colored 
men the government has decided to 
amend the municipal ordinance so as 
to exclude aliens as well as colored 
men, thus restricting the franchise to 
white subjects.

Call -A. 1074
FOR

Taints, Oils, Glass.
Mr.

upholstered in figured plush, 
$29.00. Nothing like them has ever been

When ihe finish

offered for the money. Whiting, Alabastlne, Kalsomlne, 
Varnish, Paint, Brushaa, Eto.,

DEATH ROLL.

BOSTON, Mass.v June 8. — Colonel 
William David Ewing, well known to 
railroad and military men, died yester
day at the house of his eon In West 
Somerville. Colonel Ewing was 66 
years of age and a native of Indiana,

ST. LOUIS, Mo„ June 8.—Joseph B. 
Lucas, president of the Klnloch Jockey 
Club, and one of the best known turf
men in the west, died yesterday at his 
country home In Goodwood, SL Louis 
county.

LE AD VILLE, Colo., June 8.— John 
Guth, of New York,, a prominent min
ing man, died here last night of heart 
failure, aged 69 years. Mr. Guth was 
resident manager of the Bankers Min-

were well

ATHLETIC.
TO RACE NEXT MONDAY.'F. A. JONES CO., Ltd., 16 “atll18LEng STILL MORE OF THEM.

SALONICA, June 7.—A band of Bul
garian revolutionaries was destroyed 
by Turkish troops on Saturday at 
Cradobar, near this city. Fifteen Bul
garians were killed. Another Insurgent 
band is reported to have been annihi
lated on the railway Una near Riatovats, 
Servia, after a six hours', fight. Sur
prise Is expressed that the band was 
able to approach so near the town.

The Insurgents last Wednesday kill
ed ten Greek villagers while the latter 
were In a church at Selovo, near Mona
stic

Elbridge Eatman, the colored sprinter 
and Dan Klley have been matched to 
race one hundred yards on the Sham
rock krounds

Ü.W. ADDISON,\ A BIG BLAZE on Monday evening 
next. Eatman is allowing Klley three 

The race, which is causing 
conederable speculation 
sports, is for $60 a side.

44 GERMAIN STREET.
STARTED INSTANTLY CHEAP ORANGES

For Marmalade, iBcts. Dozen

CHARLES A. CLARK'S,
48 CHARLOTTE STRUT

among theія the effect produced by striking a

Headlight Parlor Match ! YACHTING.
LATE LOCAL NEWS.

Bishop Ktngdon came down from 
Fredericton this morning.

The High Court of Foresters will meet 
at Moncton on the 8th and 10th of 
July. A large delegation Is expected, 
as It is the 21st anniversary of the or-

WILL BACK RELIANCE.
NEW YORK. June 7.-f*nce the re

cent trials of the cup yachts there Is 
only one opinion among the sporting 
men about there; that is. that the Re
liance will win easily from Shamrock 
III. So firm are they in that belief 
that a syndicate of wealthy yachtsmen 
has been formed who will contribute 
$26,000 for a fund to bet that I/tpton’s 
yacht will not win a race in the in
ternational series. The 
yachtsmen are prepared to give odds if 
necessary, to show their confidence in 
the boat. The personnel of the 
cate is J. P. Morgan, August 
B. D. Morgan and oth 
men are Included.

Made by Canada’, greatest match makers, THE E. B. EDDY CO , LTD

~ =5 Cents a Box.
M»a«rr build™

Telephone 808.
Try our Те» Rolls; hot every day at б

SCHOFIELD BROS SELLING AGENTS,
.. st. john, a a
• P.0. Be* «31.

ALEXANDER SCOTT. '

The death occurred suddenly this 
morning of Alexander Scott an old and 
respected cltlsen of St. John. Mr. 
Scott was in apparently good health up 
to last night, when he was suddenly 
stricken down and expired this 
ing at half-post six. HI* death 
as a shock to his many friends and re
latives.

Mr. Scott was bom in the county of 
Tyron, Ireland, seventy-four years ago. 
Coming to this country when twenty- 
five years of age, he connected himself 
with the gas works and has continued 
In that employment up to the p 
time. He has been actively ldei 
with the Orange order all his life, and 
In his death the lodge will lose a valued 
member. Mr. Scott is

RIVER EXCURSION. Tender for Addition te 
Portland Methodist 

Churoh.

The City Comet band held a very en
joyable excursion to Watters' landing 
on Saturday, two steamers of the Star 
Line going up, leaving St. John at 2 
and 4 p. m., and returning at about 
eight In the evening. The daÿ was 
very pleasant, and despite the smoke 
from forest fires the cruise was much 
enjoyed by the two hundred or more 
who took the opportunity for a river 
Jaunt

Three candidates presented them
selves for examination 
certificates before examiner Capt. Mur
phy at the Customs House this 
lng. The examination is being con
tinued this afternoon.

Members of the base ball teams are 
today selling tickets for the game in 
aid of the Musquash fire relief fund. ' 
This game, which will be played on the 
Victoria grounds on Thursday evening, 
should be largely attended.

Chandeliers, Hall, Table 
and Bracket

CHIMNEYS, BURNERS, WICKS, Ao4 at Lowest Prices.

for masters’

Lamps, American

specification» to be men at the office of 
Willard M. Mitchell, architect. Ноша IS, 
Ritchie Building, will be received until ttreivs 
o'clock (noon) on the 16th day of June, by 
the undersigned at the office of J. U. 
Humphrey A Oo., 13 King street, St. Jobs.

ndi-

er noted yachts-

J. R. CAMERON, Sr. 64 Prince Wm.St.
POLICE COURT.

Numerous Drunks—A Teamster Re
ported for Over-loading His Horse.

committee doe» not bind itself te 
the lowest or any tender.

R. T. HAVES.
For OoenmitSee.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.
і VTEULMSHIP line CHANGES 
Ь HANDS. RAIN MUCH NEEDED.

(MONCTON, N. B., June 8.—There has 
been no rain of 
section since the tenth of May. Oops 
are at a standstill for the past two 
weeks and much of the seed In the 
ground Is not sprouted owing to the 
lack of moisture. Grass fields, 
where clover Is growing, u 
bare and pasturage hardly 
Owing to the fine spring larger 
than usual is under plow and 
which there Is no Immediate 
will yet save the situation.

The* schooners Hunter Last evening in the Ca'rleton Baptist 
church a memorial service was held for 
the late Deacon John MacKinnon. Rev. 
B. N. Nobles presided, and a number 
of church members spoke In eulogy of 
Mr. MacKinnon and his faithful and 
devoted work In the churoh there. 
Special muHlc was rendered by the 
choir, and the service was largely at
tended..

ntified and William 
E. Elkins are at Gregory's shears at 
the head of the harbor where they will 
receive new masts and other repairs 
will be made.,

; Today’s receipts were thirty-two dol
lars hard cash, and six more dead head 
boarders for Sam Clifford.
Jellicoe and James Lawior each left de
posits of eight dollars and Fred Lang 
one of sixteen dollars. These were for
feited.

Edward Ferguson was fined four dol
lars for drunkenness, Albert Klerstead 
and Frank Collins eight or twenty days, 
and William Rodgers, Robert Markle 
and Phoebe Dukeshlre eight or two 
months each for the same offence.

Secretary Wetmore, of the 8. P. C. 
A. reported Charles Boone for cruelty 
to animals by overloading his horse. It 
appears that Boone is a teamster for 
A. C. Smith A Co., and on Saturday 
hauled from the West Side twenty- 
three bales of hay, weighing in all over 
thirty-six hundred pounds. The horse 
attached to the sloven had a very hard 
time In hauling this load tip the ferry 
floats, and later on up 
hill. Mr. Wetmore is determined to put 
a stop to this habit of overloading, 
hence the report today.

Mr. Boone pleaded guilty to the 
charge and a fine of ten dollars wax Im
posed. Upon consent of Mr. Wetmore 
this was allowed to stand and the 
driver was dismissed with a warning.

HALIFAX, June 7,—The Canada At
lantic Steamship Co., running between 
Boston, Halifax and Charlottetown, 
•hanged hands at Boston Saturday. 
Bhe price paid is $260,000.

any account In this Walter O. Purdy, of the J. Pender 
Co. Is able to be out again and le loos
ing much Improved In health.

survived by four 
sons, John, James, Joseph and William, 
and one daughter, Mary, all of this 
olty. The son, Joseph, Is a member of 
the city police force.

PROBATE COURT.

Edmond

examina»The final one for teachers’ 
licenses will be held at St. John In 
the Centennial school building. Brus
sel* street, beginning 
June 9th, at 9 a. m. Th 
dldates at 8t. John for examination. 
Grammar school, 7; first class, 9. and 
superior class, 8. 
the presiding examiner.

AUCTIONS.
’ The steamer Halifax is Included In except 

we almost 
started, 
acreage 
rain, of 

prospects,

on Tuesday, 
ere are 19 cen-

*bf transfer, and also the charter for 
Bhe season of the steamer Olivette. 

Several Halifax men are In the deal, 
new company will continue un-

For Sale.BASEBefore Judge Trueman this morning 
the last will of Charlotte A. Watters 
was admitted to probe te. Letters tes
tamentary were granted to James S. 
Crockett, the executor named In the 
will. The estate is valued at $500 per
sonal property.

In the matter of the estate of Enoch 
B. Colwell a petition was presented! for 
proving the will of the late Enoch B. 
Colwell. The petition was presented by 
Charles B. Colwell, the executor named 
lh the will. A caveat was filed by 
Mrs. M. Thompson, sister of the / de
ceased, alleging undue Influence and 
that the deceased was not In a proper 
state of health to make his will. The 
Judge ordered a citation to Issue for 
the proving of the will in solemn form. 
John Kerr, K. C„ and J. Douglas 
Hazen appeared for the executor, ahd 
J. M, B. Baxter for Mrs. .Thonppson.

„ THIS EVENING.
Baseball—T. M. C.*X ▼. Portlands on 

Victoria ’grounds.
Annual meeting of the King's Daugh- 

ters at 7.80 o’clock.

JUNIOR 

The Silver Stars defeated

BALL.
One Robb Net 

Wales
Heater. Apply a! 
•6 Germain St.

F. L P0T78, Auctioneer

the Youn~
Jubilees on Miller’s field on Baturda. 
a score of of 8—2. Batteries—Stars, Mc- 
Lellan arid Kelly; Jubilees, McQueen 
and McKinnon.

The Primroses defeated the Silver 
Stars on the same grounds by 10—2.

The Bluebells challenge any team 
with members under 16 to play at any 
time or place. Answer through the 
Star.

>R
in« Inspector Carter is

I C. R. Terminal Superintendent L. 
R. Ross returned Saturday from an 
extended trip to Ottawa and the west 
on railway business. He denies all the 
reports that have been circulated 
about his departure from the I. C. R-, 
saying that he Intends to remain with 
the road and has no Idea of leaving 
St. John for the present at least.

PORT OF* 8T. JOHN.

• It John, N. a, Juno 8, 1803.

N
rossemt a week

■so (to MouertvepenO
brought to light many calnas 
stored sway la sdd corner* 
for which thmj b*â bo asa 
We have turned Mi

up
Щ «Her to 

SsndK (Ton Look), sad

Youths’ Suits, $5.50
NEW STREET CARS.We have just received a new line of Youths’ Suits 

8,z®* 82 86 in-, the only latest style of
2fwS°tStnPe Twe0d 11,67 are vel7, nicely made

the Smyth street
Two of the new street cars which the 

Street Railway Company lately order
ed from the Montreal Oar Works ar
rived last night. The care are mount
ed on double trucks and are much lon
ger than the old on 
appointments are of the most modem 
kind, having a double row of seats on 
each side of the aisle. The ears are 
provided with air brake# and other Im
proved devices for the eafety and com
fort of passenger#. Four more cars are 
expected to arrive at an early date. 
They will be put Into Immediate ser
vice.

шй'.Ж.Ж
M» Delta, m, Anderson, from Newark. F- 1* P0TT8. Auction se».

AUCTION SALE.
At 86 Oermain Street, 

Tuesday morning 
June eth, at io 
o’eloolb

N,.

iSS-HaesL.

________

Л'ааасзгляди ** »5^25ÛiTeI*tt'erN*w

m
Their InteriorH<-be

Our Special Price, $6.50
r Other prices of Youths’ Suite, from $8.60 to $10.00

NR;

BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of Mrs. Ida E McCorm
ick wee held this afternoon at three 
o'clock from her late residence, 20 
Queen street. The Interment took 
place In Femhlll Cemetery the Rev. 
Mr. McDonald, curate of Trinity, ofllcl- 
sUn*

J. N. HARVEY, Tailoring and dotting,
Ht Ww Streep Spore Store s its
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eements uni'itr tide bead: Tae 
>r one cent etch time, or Three cents 
for ten tlmee. Payable in advance.

> dv erti 
orde^foi

FOR SALE.—A large double brick dwelilLg 
fronting 52 feet on Germain street, near Et. 
Jamea. All modern Improvements. bt. G. 
"lAYE. Solicitor, Jardine IVitMIng.

Advertisements under thla bead: Tw 
orda for one cent each time, or Three cen 
word tor ten tlmee. Payable In edvanee.

Upright Plano In 
on aale at our eetab- 

two years in uae, cost $300, 
can be bought for $125 cash. Including stool, 
scarf and extra lubber cover. On exhibition 
eu or after Juno 4th at C. FLOOD A SONS, 
Plano Rooms, King street.

FOR SALE.—A lawn tennis net, good as 
new. Apply at STAR Oflice.

FOR SALE—A Roe 
flrst-class order left 
llshment, but"be

FOR SALB-Ono 14 In. Pine Door, «ft 
by $ ft. 8 In., with I glass pawls, 

intlng Co., St John.
tin. t 
Apply

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—A quantity 
»! revolver or rifle ammunition. No. 46 
Colt» Apply to CRACK SHOT, Star offlos.

FOR BALE.—An arc lamp, complete, near- 
ly new. Apply to Sun Printing Co.

FOR SALK—A quantity of steam pipes and 
toon, ігагнНх pound weights. Apply at Bun

FOR SALE.—A Metal -Furnace, capacity 
-bout 600 pounds. It baa a Are brick lining, 
with smoke and ventilating pipes complete. 
Apply Sun Printing Company, St. John.

FL4QB FOR CONTINGENTS 

So Be Presented By British Wer Office.

A special London cable say a: "In or- 
6er to perpetuate the great and valu
able services of the colonial contin
gente In the South African war, the 
yrar office haa decided to present a Bri
tish flag to each of the colonial bodies. 
It Is suggested that the flage bear the 
names of the engagements In which 
the contingents engaged. One hundred 
and eight flage will be given at a cost 
of £1,806.

‘Tbs war office will hand most of the 
flage to the various colonial govern
ments, and ask them jto do the best 
they can with them, seeing that many 
of the eorpa have been disbanded 
where contingenta were specially rais
ed for the war. The emblem will pro
bably be kept in the local church or 
public buildings."

ВОВК BURGHERS PARDONED.
PRETORIA. Junî 4.—The lieutenant 

goramer of the Transvaal, Sir Arthur 
Lawley, has remitted the remainder of 
V\e sentences of the majority of the 

burghore convicted of military 
during the late war.S.

m

WANTED- Work by the month by • 
oman willing to work. Apply to No. 1 

(off Waterloo).

By September let. a email flat 
ef etx rooms in centrel locality, with bath. 
Apply by letter to A. C.. care Dally Sun

NTBD—

REMOVAL NOTICE.—Removed to WG Pria
is* street, third etore from Charlotte etreit, 
ly agency for the Domestic and New Home 

Sewing Machines, Needles. (HI and Parts, cr 
Repairs. Headquarters for Edison Plu no- 
gruphs and Records. Call and save the irm- 
tnhslonr paid to agente. V ibi.'AK OKAW- 

>RD, 105 Princess street, opposite the WhiteFORt 
В bore.

The subscriber wishes to Inform Sunday 
schools, officials of societies, tourists and the 
public generally that bir.grounds at Crystal 
Beach, better known as "Day’s Landing," ire 
ready for engagement for picnic jind private 
parties. A new wharf hae been built, at 
which steamboats can land. It 
with ill modern conveniences, i 
the best equipped landing pla 
John river. Terms reasonable. Address J 
11. DAY. Land s End. Kings Co.. N. B.

l Is provided 
and Is one of

St
AS.

LOST.

iwements under this head: Two 
ir one cent each time, or Three cents 
for ten times. Payable In advance.

words ^fo

LOST.—On Monday, two Keys, between 8t. 
Luke's church, Main street, and Strait Shore 
Rolling Mills. Finder will please confer a 
favor by returning same to MRS. FRE1> 
GORDON, 63 gtmonds street

ght gold locket on Sunday af
ternoon by way of Union, Charlotte, Prlnceea, 
Sydney, Orange, Wentworth to Mecklenburg 
streets. Finder please leave at the STAR 
OFFICE.

LOOT.—A brl

FOR SALE.

і ' ; •" 3f:-v, • Л-v
імкдаі 11-V ;

. ■1
==

LET.
He «Лімі lîii'amî.'*»'
|№M Um. і» ЇЙ*»

—
.■W?» йЛм

іШтЩВМГ«25£ грл гам
Sard. 4$ King street.

HELP WANTED, MALE.

-ЛІ£ги™Г„#Д
» ward tor ten tip#. Payable In

WANTED, inquire at 137. Charlotte

A6#»ruwmenu 
words tor ene ceat

. BOY 
àtreet

STORE, Cor. Bruuels and Exmoutb

*~WANTED.—A rouo, meo with s n l 
years exi-erlence in the dry floods Ьчвіпем. 
SHARP * McMACKIN. 336 Main street.

•коІемлГЖееіЧішК write f goo^hand snd 

be correct at figures. Apply In - own hand
writing to Box 20, 8L John. N. B.

Blue

gar5S5? май
WANTED^- А J°u умгв^ехіегівпсе'

Apply^st BUN OFFICE. ^_______________

TED-A First Class Barber. Apply 
і to C. K GIBBS, Victoria Hotel Bar-

WAN 
at once tc 
her Shop.

gestion pollclee and general insurance buM- 
веш. Liberal urms to reliable men. Writs 
Box 276. Montreal.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE.

Row.

WANTED—Pant Makers. Steady work at 
IA. R. CAMPBELL A SON, 64 Germain street. 
L WANtS6.-A flood capable girl to whom 
good wages will be paid. Apply to О. H. 
WATERBURY. 220 King street.

Dr. Martin Coy:—
*had occasion to nee R V van.Oentlem 

Having
BIDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT.

■Mr- aiiMd, l And it does all you claim 
for It.

respectfully.
JOSEPH BELL, 

Horsefleld St, 
St. John, N. B. 

other remedial f
!

all toN. B.—It cures what < 
Cure, SKIN DISEASES.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.Шш р.Лул-., 4*'.

ter, Robertson, Allison, Limited, f, the place of

Sussex Valley regions, had been visited 
by inlnlfltera of the Methodist church 
yean before it became a separate cir
cuit. It wad sot off py Itself In 1874. 
with the Rev. flf R. Aokman же the 
preacher In charge. For some 
the name of the circuit was changed to 
Upham for a few years, when the flret 
name was again glven-.lt. The mini*- 
tere who have labored therein from 
1874 to the present have been as follows 
and In this order:—Revs. 8. R. Ack- 
man, Samuel W. Sprague, Thomas 
Aleen, Charles Comben, D. D. Moore. 
A. M., Samuel Howard, A. B., Edwin 
Evans, D. D., Charles H. Paisley, D. D.. 
Samuel Howard, a second term; George 
M. Young; Thomas Stebblngs, and thé 
present Incumbent. Wilson W. Lodge. 
Beside* the regularly stationed minis
ters, it has been the home of several 
supernumeraries: Revs. 8. W. Sprague. 
Dr. Evans, William Tweedy and James 
A. Duke.

The people of Hampton who have so 
frequently opened their 
Methodist ministers and lay represen
tatives will do bo again today. These 
annual gatherings are very pleasant 
affaire, and 
Ings of those who, perhaps, have not 
met since last year. Is very refreshing. 
The once familiar faces of the Rev. 
Wm. Tweedle, of James Trueman and 
E. L. Whittaker will be conspicuous 
by their absence, as these have Joined» 
the great majority. But while the 
workmen die the work goes on. and the 
vacancies caused by death and remov
als are being filled up.

The ministerial members of the meet
ing are the following:—Revs. Howard 
Sprague, D. D., chairman, Thomas J. 
Dlénstadt, financial secretary; George 
M. Campbell, Charles Comben, Samuel 
Howard, B. D., Henry Penna, John A. 
Clarke, A. M., Henry J. Clarke, Charles 
W. Hamilton, Robert Wilson, Ph. D„ 
William J. Kirby, Hedley D. Marr, B. 
A., Fletcher W. H. Pickles, John B. 
Gough, J. Newton Wilkinson, Aqulla 
Lucas, Daniel B. Boyley* B. A., Robert 
W. J. Clements, W. W. Lodge, James 
A. Duke, Edwin Evans, D. D.. Robert 
O. Fulton, Artemas C. Bell, S. T. B., 
Henry Pierce, B. A., Harry H. Harr, 
and W. Rogers Peppers.

The business of the first session will 
be confined to purely ministerial com
petency for the work, the admission of 
candidates, the examination of proba
tioners and the granting of the super
numerary relation to such as are no 
longer able to do full work. As far as 
known at this stage no one Is offering 
for the ministry, nor any one retiring 
therefrom.

The territory embraced within the 
limits of the synod includes the follow
ing circuits:—Queen Square, Centenary, 
Exmouth street, Portlahd,

Courtney Bay,
Springfield, Hampton, Saint Martins, 
Jerusalem, Welsford and Kingston. 
Some of the eountry sections of this 
territory had Methodli* services for 
more than a century; In some places 
large results have been realised, In 
others the Issues have not been of a 
very encouraging character. But even 
from these there have come godly souls 
who. In other places, have made their 
Influence tell for the right Looked at 
from a merely financial standpoint, 
there has been In many a rural district 
a great waste of money, but there are 
other things to be considered. A peo
ple that can point to a useful and suc
cessful minister or Influential layman, 
and say he went out from us, and when 
with us laid the foundation of a char
acter that haa commanded the respect 
and confidence of the public, cannot be 
regarded as having had money wasted 
upon them—the obligation Is the other

ТНИ MUSQUASH FIRE SUFFERERS

His worship the mayor having open
ed a subscription list at the city hall 
for the aid of the sufferers by the 
Musquash flre,_ the following commit
tee have been named to take Into con
sideration the most practical form of 
assistance for the families who have 
been burned out and Inadequately In
sured: Chairman, His Worship Mayor 
White; Geo. Robertson, M. P. P., trea
surer; Hon. A. T. Dunn, Councillors 
W. J. Dean and Anthony Thomson of 
Musquash, L. B. Knight, J. A. Balcom, 
J. Max Anderson and T. B. Dunn; 
Joshua Knight, secretary.

It Is thought that about $4,000 will be 
required to furnish lumber and other 
materials for the sufferers. About $300 
In cash and large amounts of clothing 
hai$e already been given.

The homeless people are at present 
located at the Dean hotel and the re
sidences of Wm. Chlrns, John Mc- 
Harg, John McLean, Mrs. Gamble, 
Max Anderson, Geo. Stevens, D. H. 
Anderson and James Reed. A number 
are sleeping In the Church of England.

The Prince of Wales people are being 
sheltered In five or six houses and in 
the Orange Hall.

d. Clowes Carman of this city, who 
visited Musquash yesterday, said last 
evening that several barrels and cases 
of necessaries went down to Prince of 
Wales on Saturday. He will send a 
load, which he has himself collected, 
down today. They have plenty of food 
but places of shelter are lacking.

Mr. Carman thinks that 
Dunn's factory and Knight’s mill are 
rebuilt many of the families will leave 
the vicinity.

LONDON, June 7.—King Edward testified 
anew hie inter#! In the welfare of the hoe- 
pltale by attending thla afternoon "Hosp 
Sunday" service at 8L Paul's cathedral. It 
is Intended to Inaugurate a week of epeclal 
effort In the collection of funds on behalf 
of the London hospitals.

UNDER-PRICE SALE OF

Samples and Odd Lines of
Ladies’ White dotton Underwear,

X

In. Ladles* Room, Second Floor.
„„.3,,ЛпЛсїа1еЛ,„“"г°,Л^Ь“ит'ІУ ,n thl* Apartment on Tueedar, Juno etb, when we wm hell E MM el 
TRAVELLERS' SAMPLES AND ODD LINES OP LADIES' WHITE COTTON UNDERWEAR. ”

Some of the garments are slightly mussed and hay» come In for a generous reduction, while others ere nor. 
fectly fresh, but as they are samnlea and broken line* th»v к... і.-.— м..ь.а____.. v..___ ™

Some of the garments are slightly mussed and have i _______ ___________________
fectly freeh, but as they are samples and broken lines they, too, have been marked much below regular’prtoesu 

NIGHTDRESSES 50c., 67c., 66c., T5c„
•Oc., $1.00, $1.10, $1.26, $1.76, $1.86.

OOR8BT COVERS, Юс., 15a, 15a, Mo, 
60c., 88c., $LS6. у

CHEMISE, 15a and 66e.
Also a small lot of 

CHILDREN'S WHITE LAWN 
DRESSES,

doors to the WHITE SKIRTS, 40c., 60c., 6«a, T5c„ 
•50., $1.15, $1.15, $1.40, $1.65.

DRAWERS, 16c., 16c., 40c., 45c., 50c., 
60c., 96a

the warmth of the greet- іFor agee^S to 10 years, 600., 400., 76c.

Bale begins at Eight O'clock Tuesday Morning. Plan an early visit that you may enter flrsf choie» The prove! Vrae«hangetdem W“' С'Є“ ma" 7 °f the‘e earment* ln a ,h”rt tlme 1 “«О»* morning! Mona sent on ap-

Sample Lace Curtains, 20c to $3.00 a Pair.
Four Hundred and Fifty Pairs Travellers' Samples of Not

tingham Lace Curtains, slightly soiled in handling, to be disposed of at 
mgly low prices, ranging from 20c. to $3.00 per pair.

There are from one to four pairs of a pattern.
At the same time we will place on sale

exceed-

Two Hundred Curtain Ends or Corners^
in White, Cream and Ecru,

At SOc, 75c and $1.00 Each.
These are very suitable for Sash Curtains, Toilet Covers, Panel Curtains, etc., and are 

always eagerly sought after.
Sale in Curtain Department, second floor.
None of these goods sent on approval.

Carleton, 
Carmarthen street, Falrville, 

Sussex, Apohaqul, ЙФ°^0<^0<**>*ОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФ ФОфОфОфОфОФОфОфОфОфОфОфОфО ФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФО
I Sale of French Printed A 
j > Organdie Mbellne, In Dreee 

Goode Room, at 22c., 25c.,
, J SOc., Зве., 40c. All new thle 
« > eeaeen.

M. R. & A's. . 
Unrivalled

$10.00 Suite 
for Men.

•ale of Extra Quality 

Printed Cotton., at eight 

cento per yard, In Linen 

Room.

о*о»о<»оф»8>офофоеофо»оео»»8>

Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.
HOME FROM THE WEST.

Senator and Mrs. King Passed Through 
Frank Only a Few Hours Before 

Turtle Mountain Fell.

The Telegraph this morning prints a 
long and Interesting Interview with 
Senator G. G. King who, accompanied 
by hie wife, has Just returned from a . 
trip to the Pacific coast. The Tele- j 
graph makes Mr. King say that Peter 
Gordon, formerly of this city and 
now travelling for the Imperial Oil Co., ; 
was In Frank at the time Turtle Moun- ! 
tain fell upon the mining town. This 
Is hardly correct. Mr. Gordon, writing 
to friends ln this city, said that he had 
been In Frank that night, but left there 1 
on a west bound train twenty minutes 
before the accident and was cons*- , 
quently miles away, sleeping comfort- j 
ably on the train.

Senator King and his wife passed 
through Frank on the train the day 
of the disaster. They were westward 
bound and Just reached Cranbrook 
three or four hours from Frank, when 
the terrible calamity befall that town. | 

The visit of Senator and Mrs. King 
to the west was to see hie lumbering 
property at Cranbrook, В. C. There 

King Lumber Company has mills 
and Is doing a large business. Mr. 
King says he found the lumber busi
ness good out there, but mining not so 
good. He said that Beverly A. Carter, 
who has been In the company's office 
for some years, and W. E. Nobles, who 
went out a few weeks ago, are both , 
well. Mr. Nobles Is In charge of the 
company's store.

The Attractions of Our otoreo ere Their lew Prloee.

D.A.KENNEDY
(Successor to Walter Scott),

32-36 King Square, St. Jdhn, N. B.

ICroat Money-Saving Sale 
This Week.

Grey Cotton, Berlin Wool Shawls, Pillow 
Slips, and Muslins.

6fc~.
One Bale of extra fine quality GREY 

COTTON, regualr 10c. goods for this 
week only 8c. yard. Come and get a 
bargain.

A large lot of sample Wool Goods, 
Including SHAWLS, CLOUDS and 
CHILDREN'S BOOTEES. All at Half 
Price.
this lot suitable for the opera. See

We have still some Pillow Slips left 
out of our big lot at only 14c. each.

Great clearance sale this week of 
Dress Muslins and Ginghams at big 
reductions. Special sale dt Stair Oil 
Cloth, Carpets and Curtains at wonder
ful low prices.

^IVVVVVWWWVWimVWVW»WVWWVWVWWWWVWWWIi

Grey cotton Sale.
Bonin wool Shawls.
Pillow Slips.
Dross Muslins.

the

Some pretty Head Wraps ln

MRS. EDWARD RING.

Mrs. Ring, wife of Edward Ring, of 
101 Slmonds street, died suddenly on 
Saturday afternoon, 
had been under medical care for the 
past few weeks, was convalescing, and 
all danger from any fatal results was 
thought to be over. Her husband left 
her well and In good spirits at dinner 
hour. About two o'clock he was sum
moned from his work, his wife having 
passed away. Heart trouble was the 
cause of death, 
several small children are left to 
mourn.

Mrs. Ring, who

ital

THIS IS A
Charm RichmondBesides her husband ІMARRIAGES.

%:OG8R8-RACINK—In thl. oil,, on Jun. 6th. 
Newton A. "Rogers to Charlotte Q, Reoine. 
by Rev. H. Sprague, D. D. with removable nickle, mak

ing it easy to dean. Every 
one guaranteed a perfect 
baker. Easy on fuel. Lat
est and best heat indicator.

TO PLAY IN BOSTON.

The Halifax Mall says:
The band of the Fifth Royal Garrl- 

■on Regiment was photograqhed re
cently by William Notman. Lieut.-, 
Colonel H. M. Hatchell, D. 8. O.. and 
Captain and Adjutant H. C. Franks, 
band president, honored the group with 
their presence. Negotiations are pro
ceeding for the band to play In Boston 
first week In October. Arrangements 
are also being made for a tour of the 
province of Nova Scotia.

DEATHS.

SCOTT—Suddenly, St 30 Broad Street. 8L 
John, N. B., on June |tb, 1M3, Alexander 
Scott, ag#d 74 yewre, leaving one brother, 
four tom and one daughter to mourn tlielr

Funeral at 3 o'clock 
noon from hie late

%
on Wednesday after- 
residence.

WING—in this city, on June Ith, William 
Ewing, In the 71# year of hie age. PHILIP

from hie late residence, in Duke
658 MAIN ST.Jbeet, on Tueeday, the $Ui IneUfit. at 1.46 

p. m. Service at 2.30 p. m. No Bowers by
LOST HER TOPMAST. !

A despatch to the New York Herald ! 
from 5t John's, Nfld., says tfcat the (
British brig Vidonia had her topmast 
carried away'While on her way from 
Barbados to Bt. John's. The same de- R. and are being taken up and sent 
spatch also says : Belle Isle Strait is north to be laid on a section of the In- 
blooltaded by ice, and there is a larger tercolonlal. near Moffett's, above 
body df ice In the Inner section than Csmpbellton. They are a hundred 

rfor many увага

\\
June 6th, at 10.30 p. m„ at 

her late rMldence, Water street. Charlotte
town, P. 1. I., Mrs. Reddln, relict of the 
late Judge D. O'll. Reddln. In ЦІв 70th 
year of her ego.
ULIO-At Halifax, Jwne 4th, John W. Bulls,
aged 74 years.
Is body will be brought here on Monday 
by C. P. R. for Interment Funeral, 1.10,

WARSHIP COMING HERB.

(Halifax Echo).
H. M. в. Ariadne Is to visit Sydney 

and Bt. John tills season and It Is ex
pected she will leave on her -summer 
cruise about July 10th. Sir Archibald 
Douglas will go to Quebec and one of 
the smaller ships of the fleet may g* 
up the St. Lawrence.

PURCHASED BY THE L C. R.

The rails on the Chigneoto ship rail
way have been purchased by the I. C.

і pound ralL—Halifax Echo.

I
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8T. JOHN STAR.
BT. JOHN, N. B., JUNE) S, 1303.

A HINT.
—- ф ' ■

The next time that Mr. James Ross, 
president of the company which owns 
the 8t. John street railway, comes to 
this town sopne one should conduct him 
to the Intercolonial railway station and 
Induce him to remain there from five 
o'clock until after seven ln the -even
ing. Another visit In the morning 
would also be ueeful. Then a drive 
might be taken along the road as far 
as Rothesay with a guide to point out 
how the summer travel hae ihcreaeed 
and how the Increase is Пкеїу to con
tinue. It would not be out of the 
way to ehow Mr. Rose where land 
might be found for the company to es
tablish summer colonies along (he line 
that ought to be built. To that end an 
exploration of the woods and shore of 
the Kennebecastw between the Chalet 
and Drury's Cove might be undertaken. 
If Mr. Ross would give his attention to 
matter of such relatively small import
ance as the development of suburban 
traffic about 8t. John he would find 
good money in It, though, perhaps, not 
so much as he makes on some of his 
larger Investments. An example of 
what may be done In this direction Is 
afforded by the Ottawa street railway, 
which has established three parks, de
veloped one suburban town, provided 
piers, bathing houses, band 
concert halls, and other attractions, 
and Is paying much larger dividends 
than the stockholders of the 8t. John 
street railway receive.

----------- есе
A LESSON FOR WASHINGTON.

strongly criticised the ap
pointment of Secretary Root, Senator 
Lodge and Senator Turner as arbitra
tors In the Yukon boundary case. The 
ground of objection was that all three 
had been personally concerned In the 
discussion and negotiations, and that 
two of the proposed arbitrators had al
ready pronounced Judgment In Nhe 
matter. No one expects an Impartial 
decision from these three Judges. But 
while the Canadian government com
plains of United States sharp practice, 
the cdtnplalnlng administration has 
served the Yukon miners a rather 
worse trick. Before his recent appoint
ment to the bench Judge Britton was a 
member of parliament. In that capac
ity he took a prominent part In defend
ing Yukon abuses, and In resisting the 
Investigation of Yukon mlsgovernment. 
Now that the Yukon people have 
forced the government to promise an 
Investigation Into these alleged scan
dals and abuses, the ministers have 
selected the only Judge on the Canadian 
bench who has defended and ehlelded 
the Yukon plunderere. Sir Wilfrid has 
not even President Roosevelt's excuse. 
It Is said that the arbitration bill would 
not have passed the senate without 
previous assurance that partisan ar
bitrators would be appointed. There 
was no such pressure In the Cansdlan 
case, nor was the sharp trick played for 
the benefit of the whole nation. The 
Interests of Canada and the Yukon 
would have been best served by a com
missioner with ân open mind, but the 
Interest of the Treadgold promoters 
and other "grafters" Is best served by 
the appointment of one who has already 
committed himself to their cause.

■tknds,

Canadians

MR. WHITE AND COL. DOMVILLB. 

White says:—"Kings is 
"liberal naturally by a majority of at 
"least 200, and I believe It Is nearer 400 
"than 200." This seems to be a serious 
reflection upon Colonel Domvllle, who 
ln the last election was beaten by a 
majority of 188. In the absence of the 
senator, Mr. White might have spared 
the suggestion that he failed to bring 
out anything near the natural 
strength of (he party. There was the 
greater reason for reticence ln the fact 
that Mr. White was himself defeated 
by 275 majority in Sunbury and 
Queens, which Senator King had car
ried against the conservative govern
ment four years'before by a majority 
of 178.

It was in line witn true 
that Mr. White should have practically 
demanded the retirement of Senator 
Domvllle from the presidency of the as
sociation. The senator himself seems 
to have given no Intimation of such In
tention. He was prevented by a severe 
accident from attending the meeting. 
In the president's absence and with
out a message from him, Mr. White 
"suggested that a president should be 
selected," but as the meeting "thought 
It not wise" to take action until Sen
ator Domvllle had resigned, the efface
ment of the former member for the 
county was not accomplished.

.......— -eh» '
THE FIRE SUFFERERS. -

The memory of deprivation 
ferlng from fire should be too recent In 
the minds of most St. John people to 
àllow them to require the plea that 
comes from along the South Shore.

The necessity of aid for those robbed 
of their homes and of practically all 
they possessed In the world by last 
week's fire Is Immediate jknd urgent. 
Over thirty families ln Musquash and 
Prince William are without shelter, 
and almost without clothing. Means 
to procure more has been taken away 
from many of them by the burning of 
the mills. Those whose houses were 
left have come nobly to the help of 
their more unfortunate neighbors, and 
by providing temporary' shelter and 
food have prevented acute distress.

But they cannot keep this up long. 
Help from outside is needed and at 
once. ' Clothing and provisions ln some 
quantities have already been sent. 
Much more should follow. It Is esti
mated that $4,000 la necessary to build 
homes foe these people. This building 
will take time and must be started 
without delay. At the mayor's office 
a subscription list haa been opened. 
Many have already contributed but tbs

Hon. A. B.
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While there are In Canada 
pressions of doubt whether the Mar- 
oonl system has pimetloal value Chigltel- 
mo Marconi has been acquiring the 
right to say "Clvfe Romanus Sum." It 
was a great day In the СІІУ of the 
Caesars when the freedom of Rome was 
conferred by Mayor Prince Colonna 
upon th^ young Inventor, who reoelved 
the vellom sheet with the aficlent 8. P. 
Q. R. Inscription. Pèrhaps the mother 
of the MarcohL when she received from 
the prince "a greeting 
tunate of mother»" 
grand ladles of the Roman RiyiubUc, 
especially of that Cornelia whose most 
precious Jewels were her two sons. 
Rome Is doing herself honor In these 
days In conferring honor on others, for 
only the other day the same tribute was 
paid to the Duke of Abrussl, the Arctic 
explorer, who went farther north than 
Nansen's farthest north.

to the most for- 
thought of the

OVER 100 DROWNED.
MARSEILLES, June T.-Over 100 

people are believed to have been 
drowned near here today as result of 
a collision between two passenger 
steamers, the Insulaire and the Liban, 
both belonging to the Fralèàonet 
Steamship Company of Marseilles. The 
Liban sunk soon after the accident.

The Liban left Marseilles this morn
ing on her regular passenger trip to 
Bastln, Corsica and was run down 
and sunk by the Insulaire off Maire 
Islande. The collision was witnessed 
from the pilot boat Blechàmp, which 
was about two miles distant. The 
Blechamp Immediately repaired to the 
spot to render assistance. The force 
of the collision cut a wide rent In the 
Llban's side, and she was already mak
ing water rapidly. Her captain saw 
their only chance was to run the 
steamer aground before she sank In 
deep water, and the Liban was headed 
full speed for the shore; but within 17 
minutes of the collision and while still 
some distance from shallow water the 
forepart of the steamer disappeared. 
In the meantime the Blechamp, the 
steamer Balkan, also belonging to the 
Fratssonet company, and other vessels 
had drawn near the sinking ship and 
were making strenuous efforts to 
rescue those on board. The Blechamp 
picked up 40 persons, many of whom 
were at the point of exhaustion. The 
Balkan also rescued 17 passengers, and 
up to the present It is known that In 
addition to the passengers seventeen 
of the crew were also saved.

The crew of the steamer Balkan de
scribe the scene Just before the Liban 
disappeared as a terrible one. As, the 
vessel was sinking she was inclined to 
such an angle that her masts struck 
the watèr, causing an eddy, which 
made the work of rescue most difficult. 
A mass of human beings were clinging 
to the foundering vessel and uttering 
despairing cries as she went down. At 
the same time the boilers exploded and 
pioduced a horrifying spectacle. For a 
few moments the victims were seen 
struggling ln the sea, then the waves 
closed over them and all was silent.

Of about 200 passenge 
aboard the Liban, It l* 1 
least half were drowned.

The Balkan* launched three boats, 
and the other succoring vessels did all 
possible to save 
short time that 
time of the collision and the sinking 
of the Liban. Up to 5 o'clock this af
ternoon 80 bodies had been recovered.

Viras a
three masted schooner rigged vessel, 
188 feet long and of 1,808 tons gross. She 
was built at Glasgow ln 1881.

re who were 
feared that at

#the victime In thp 
elapsed between the

The French steâmer Liban

MAKBlQlbL£.S, June 7,—ГПЄ list of 
the passengers on board the Liban has 
not yet been Issued, Bbt It Is believed 
that over 140 embarked at this port. 
The Liban was putting out to sea Just 
as the steamer Insulaire wae making 
for the harbor. Maire Island, which 
lies off the entrance to the port, hid 
the vessels from each other Until It 
was too late to avoid a collision.

One of the survivors, a passenger, 
gives the following details of the dis
aster:

"The weather was spienom wnen we 
steamed out of Marseilles harbor and 
all the passengers were below at table 
when the screeching of whistles gave 
the alarm. On coming on deck I saw 
the Insulaire approaching at full speed. 
The captain gave several orders, but 
no attempt was apparently 
change the steamer'e course. Borne of 
the passengers reproached the captain 
for his negligence In,this matter. When 
the Insulaire crashed Into us a great 
panic prevailed on board. Attempts 
were made to lower boats, but only one 
boat was got away and In that I and 
a few others escaped to the pilot boat 
Blechamp. As the vessel sank, bow 
first, the passengers took refuge on 
the afterdeck, which was covered by 
an awning. This, as the Liban found
ered, became a cage to the passengers, 
dragging them down beneath the 
ters."

Many of the rescued were badly in
jured In the collision. The Insulaire 
sustained considerable damage to her 
bows, but managed to r*acK port 
safely. Thousands of people gathered 
round the tnorgue, hospitals and on 
the quays throughout the evening. 
Thus far only four bddles have been 
Identified.

made to

wa-

Y. M. C. A. WORK.

The management of 
of the Y. M. C. A. are using every ef
fort to Increase Its strength and mem
bership, and to fill the people of this 
city with enthusiasm In this grand 
work. For this purpose Messrs. C. C. 
Mkliener and J. R. Thompson of New 
York, and R. A. Jordan of Bangor, Me., 
were brought here and yesterday they 
addressed several of the congregations 
in the city both morning and evening 
upon Y. M. C. A. work, and In the af
ternoon C. C. Mlchener addressed a 
large meeting for men in the Opera 
House.

In the morning, J. R. Thompson of 
New York, spoke In Germain Street 
Baptist church, and ^t. A. Jordan of 
Bangor ln Bxmouth street Methodist 
church. In the evening Mr. Mlohenef 
addressed a large coi 
tenary church, lir.
Andrew's, and Mr. Jordan in 5L 
David's.

The Y. M. C. A. organised about fifty 
years ago and has since made>Apld 
strides. The membership now can be 
estimated ln the hundred» of thousands 
and its financée ln the millions. Its 
possibilities tor the accomplishment of 
good are unlimited, and Its Influence 
In the upbuilding and ennobling of the 
young man 1b admitted on sO hands.

the local branch

agrégation in Cen- 
Thompson in BL
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i AT. JUNE 9. IWOti.«ai - 31 і», a аго 'REST FIRES. Only Big Show Coming fjopera house,
THE GREAT & J Three mpits Commencing THinas*

Jane li, Saturday Mallnee.
Tb. Pune, amt оневаї

Brunswick and Prince Edwert lelknd I Report! from .11 omr the province 
of the Methodlnt church will meet In mdlcte that the forest Bres which 
Centenary church. In this olty. on ■»**» been aoourstng the province for 
Thursday, June nth, ltd. at » a. m. lh« »«« week have In* great meaaure 
The stationing committee sod the oom- «ubelded. Uhlese the hot dry weather 
mlttee on conference etatletloe will continuée, with more high winds, ell 
meet on Tuesday, June 18th, at 8 p.m., I Sanger Is considered past. The slight 
and the ministerial sesslop at T.M p. m. °< Friday night was widespread 
of the same day, and wilt continue did much good, though more is lm-
throughout Wednesday. mediately and urgently needed to pre-

We/Aesday evening the confer- Veot a|l‘ crops from utter fallufre, as 
wlKiconelder the question of the We“ M to extinguish the smouldering 
•rth League and Its relation to the «>mnant* of the Urea

Word from Westfield yesterday sold 
Dr. Crews, the general secretary of th*t cOndltldhs there were very satis- 
Sunday schools and of the Epworth »<*огу. The fire which had threaten^ 
Leagues, a position for which he has the vildge had apparently burned 
eminent ability, and Professor A. Mel- **•« Cut; no sign of It was to be seen 
ville Scott, Ph. 9., of the University Anywhere. The heavens seçm to pro
of New Brunswick, Will deliver ad- mlee f»1”, and unless it held off and

mors wind ble*, no further trouble 
was anticipated. Though the flames 
In the Woods were out, it was said 
that the old turf was burnt down to a 
depth of about three feet, forming wide 

the following distinguished visitors In beds. of almost live coals, which wind 
attendance: Rev. Dr. Carman, general would soon fan Into fury again, 
superintendent of the Methodist ** was* reported In the city yesterday 
church; Rev. Dr. Crews, Rev. Dr. 'hat the Ben Lorn odd house was burn- 
Chowan, secretary pi sociology; Rev. but Mr. Barker over the telephone

!îet Dl*ht eheert4“y denied the rumor. 
There was no fire In his viclhlty at 
all, he said, and that which had been 
devastating the other side of the lake 
had burned Itself out. No more dam
age has been done since that reported 
In Saturdsy's Sun.

Reports from Mlspec. Black River 
and other places throughout the 
ty are similarly reassuring.
Hopewell Cape,. etc 

MONCTON, June 7.—Full particu
lars of the disastrous fire at Hopewell 
Cape go to rfhow 
cape the entire vu 
completely wiped out 

The latest reports show that twenty- 
four buildings In all were destroyed, 12 
houses and as many barns. 
only by the greatest efforts on the part 
of the residents that any buildings are 
standing today to mark where the 
thriving village of Hopewell Cape 
stands. —

The list of property destroyed with 
asked to recommend a Approximate loss is about ns follows:

Capt. Miles Bfrewester’s house and 
barn and furniture, loss 12,100.

Court house, loss 23.000.
Hamilton house, loss 11,000.
Caut. H. A. Calhoun, house and barn, 

loss 91,200.
Capt. Thomas Pye, house and bam 

and part of furniture, loss 93,000,
•red by Insurance.

Clapt. Jas. Sleeves' house and barn, 
loss 91,500.

Geo. Fownes’ house and bam and 
furniture, loss 91,400.

Wm. Beamount, most of furniture 
saved, loss 9700.

Nelson tfameson, house and bam, 
part of furniture, the new steamer on 
the stocks and the tug Delta, boss on 
buildings, 91.600.

New steamer In which Sumner Co. of 
Monoton had Interest, 92,500; tug, 9200.

Capt. John Christopher, house 
Pled by Mrs. Wadmore. loss 9800.

<*AO. H. Steadman house and furni-

P Pan-Ancrican Shows KATE CLAXT0N
Vre.nU., 1er grew

THE TWO ORPHANSEUROPEAN MENAGERIE. TRIPLE CIRCUS fflPfODROMfi.
Proiouiee 11. let ,rm ot 

this centration.On

ST. JOHN MONDAY, JUNE 151WILL 
SURBLY 
BJHIBIT AT

ence 
Bpwo
different phases of church work. Rev. s;2S:.s£r“-~«a

ceKfed,pif;.en,De J- strio«e w,d“hXI

BOOTIES’ BABYF*
A Story ot the 16th Lancera 

Evening Price*—75, 60, 15, 25c.
Mstleee-t5c. all over the houee.

^lo* Offlce opens 10 a. m. Monday. Jua(

V<
draw,. The young people’s eocletle 
of the Methodlet ohurehee In the city 
will be Invited to attend In a body at 
this wrvlce. •

The conference will be honored by

I<r r \

V
PASSENGER Toж.гггаом^

Effective
.JUKE 7TH. 1063.

except 8undaJ'- unleee ottieui
ATLANTIC TIME. 
DEPARTURES: r

XPRES8 FOR BOSTON, rrmklai 
all Branch Une C-xmectione. 
ÜBURBAN EXPRESS—Weleford 

and Intermediate pointa. "
BURBAN EX PR BBS-Weleford

6.05 P, M.—FREDERIC? O N** EXPR ESS—Main

6.00 P. M.-BXPRaESSnFORedMONTREAL and 
I F pointe weet, connecting Ht FreS

eric ton Jet. for Fredericton, and 
at McAdam for Woodstock. St 
Stephen (and St Andrewa attM 
June 28th.)

6.10 P. M.—EXPRESS FOR BOSTON and In» 
termediato polnU. Train ato3 
at principal suburban pointa» Sa 
John to Weleford. »

10.60 P. M.—SUBURBAN EXPRESS for Weld 
ford and Intermediate pointa. 4

У i>
W\ Dr. McLean, editor of the Wesleyan; 

Rev. Dr. Hueetls, of the bookroom In. 
Halifax; Rev. Dr. Allison, president of 
Mt. Allison University, and Mrs. W. 
B. Roes of Montreal, president of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society. Each of 
these visitors will address the confer
ence on the special departments of 
church work under their care.

Among the great Interests to be con
sidered by the conference are the mis
sion work In the Northwest and Brit
ish Columbia, the Wesley bl-certtenary 
and the educational work of Mount Al
lison and affiliated schools. The Uni
versity of Mount Allison has this year 
graduated a large and very promising 
class, and the outlook for both college 
and academy Is very encouraging. The 
Ladles’ • College, Conservatory, and 
Owens Art School have been so crowd
ed that the regents were compelled to 
begin the erection of an addition to the 
Ladles’ College, the estimated cost of 
which Is about 940,000, and the confer
ence will bç
scheme for the raising of the necessary 
funds, and also to assist Dr. Borden, 

11L 111 the energetic principal of the college,«lune Weddings : ^ ж1 ,h* c°~
O There will be one deeply Impressive

e • session of the conference, when the

• Hawkes’ Celebrated Cut Glass “J&sffst
the ministry have died during the 

Я+ ft ГІЛЛ/І O. year?’’ Two members of the confer-
V#s ГIUUU cc OOflSe , ence, one having numbered his three

score years and more, and the other

Rose Jars, Tea Gaddies, Vases in 10 different h»v«*beL “.uSi* t“°th. reward,11 «і 
sizes and styles, Oil Bottles, Sugar and Cream Je'“' chrl,t- R*v- Mr- Tweed*. mut- 
Sets, Celery Trays, Whisky Jugs and Glasses Wine 
Sets, Finger Bowls, Water Bottles and Tumblers ^

• TJ___ T, m -- . raU from hi, labor». 0«o. C. Palmer.Bon Bon Trays, Nappies, Jelly Trays and Salad SKÜSWSï
Dishes» ) - , a brief Illness, during the latter part

1 of March. He was a hard student and 
. .* good preacher. These men labored 

faithfully for the church and their 
names are embalmed as In amber in her

tr>
V. \ ;

і 6.45 A M.-E 
8.25 A. M —S 
110 P. M.-SUЛ]COUD- нааійіЇГ

COOKE SISTERS, Champion Somemult Equntrieoaei of the world.

Æœeîaï‘*i“’ 
i-rH asraaatasuftjü
Mookeys and Ponlei. 100 Exalted Circus Chimploos in ijo Supreme Acts

HiïhGD^^o“Æ,6,j^-1^SU“t Plrad” “ *° °'C,0£k *• “
All Tents ere Waterpioof. Excursions 00 AU Railroads

Doors open at i and 7 p, m. Performances at i and 8 p. m

how narrow an es- 
lage had frotn being

«!fi.00D5
ARRIVALS.

7.60 A. M.—SUBURBAN EXPRESS,
8 65 A. M.—FREDERICTON EXPRESS.

10.<n a. M.—BOSTON EXPRE___
11.20 A. M -MONTREAL EXPRESS.
12.10 P. M -SUBURBAN EXPRESS.

7 60 P. M.—SUBURBAN EXPRESS. . 
11.18 P M.-BOSTON EXPRESS.
C. E. B. USSHRR.

О. P. A . Montreal. О. B. FOffTE.., 
Ü. P. A.. St. John. N. 4

jOpened Today for
!

PERSONAL. NO VACCINATION ; NO SCHOOL.
DEDHAM, Maw.t May 20.—A disa

greement wae reported Wednesday by 
the Jury In the suit of the two child
ren of Joseph W. Hammond of Hyde 
Park for damages in filO.OOO each for 
having been excluded from the schools 
of the town, because they were not

Messrs J. R. Thompson and C. C.
Michener of New York, and R. A. Jor
dan of Bangor, Me., the Y. M. C. A. 
men who were here In the Interest of 
the association’s work, returned home 
this morning.

Ralph McDonald, son of Dr. Wm.
McDonald of Antigonish, passed 
through the city Saturday on his way 
home from attending the Philadelphia 
College of Dentistry, to enend the sum
mer vacation.

Edward Walker of Bass River. N. B., 
who spent the last few days in Sum- 
meralde, reurned home this morning.
—P. E. Island Patriot, 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Noble, Jr., of Bos
ton, are guests at the Dufferln.

W. 8. Harkins and company left 
this morning for Moncton. “Billy’s” 
many friends in St. John will look for 
his return In the near future. He is 
the most popular theatrical manager 
that visits the maritime 

Mrs. M. J. Reid and 
San Francisco, are registered at the
Dü£er!»n‘ The death on Saturday evening of

The following maritime province vie- Wm. Ewing, sr., 
iters registered their names at the was heard with deep regret by his 
Canadian government offlce. 17 Vic- many friends in this city. The de- 
torla street, London, 8. W., during ceased gentleman had a large circle ot 
the week ended May 28: Miss Louise friends and acquaintances and will be 
Read, Halifax, N. S., the Acacias, greatly missed by the people of St. 
Hampstead 8q., N. W.; Mrs. George John.
A. and Miss Helen Hamilton, St. John, * Mr. Ewing was a man of sterling 
N. В., 1 Park avenue. Wlllesden Green; • character, upright in all his dealings, 
Joseph E. Hawker, St John, N. B., 17 and was the same in the counting room 
Upper Woburn Place, W. C.; Rev. F. as he was in the councils of the 
H. W. and Mrs. Archibald, Halifax. 20 byterlan church and at the domestic 
Montague street, W. C.; Dr. Philip fireside. Up to a brief time before his 
Weatherbe, Halifax, N. S., Windsor death, which was a peaceful one, he 
Hotel, S. W.; Miss R. McAvlty, St. enjoyed life
John, N. B., Granville House, Pottbn with close friends and his own fam- 
Sandy. ily. His old associates on the Sun will

John Palmer, mayor of Fredericton, cherish his memory as that of a genial, 
spent Sunday In the city, a guest at companionable man. 
the Royal. Mr. Ewing was 71 years of age. He

J. Inglls Bent of Amherst, spent was a member of the Arm of J. & J. 
Sunday In the city a guest at the Duf- Hegan A Co., wholesale dry goods im- 
ferln. porters, from 1874 until the dissolution

A. S. Jost of Halifax, who a few of the Arm, and for 20 
years ago was one of the speediest to 1874 had been head 
bicycle riders In the maritime pro- confidential clerk of the house. The 
vinces, and who holds special maritime firm of Hegan A Co.. It may be re
records, Is a guest at the Royal. marked, was established in 1831 In

Market

MillidgevilleFerry
g LEAVE NULLIDOEVILLB, dally, eicepj

P RETURNING
.46 ;

FROM BAYSWATSR at 1 
and 9.45 a. m. and 4.46 p. m.

SATURDAY—6.46 and 9.30 a. m. end I. I 
and 7 p. ш. '

RETURNING—8. 7.S0 and 10.15 в. m. ooi 
3.46. 6.45 iind 7.45 p m.

SUNDAYS—9 and 10.30 a. m. and 2.30 ani 
7 p. m. '
^ RETURNING—0.4C

Telephone 228a.

vaccinated.
The case went to the jury Tuesday 

afternoon after a trial lasting several 
days. The complainants were J» For
rest Hammond artd Mary E. Hammond 
and evidence was Introduced to show 
that the children had offered certifi
cates of. their unfitness to submit to 
vaccination, but that in spite of tho 
documents, they were sent home from 
their respective schools, to remain 
til they should be- vaccinated, 
school committee and the superintend
ent claim that they had acted within 
their prerogatives In excluding the 
children.

and 11.16 n_ m. and 1
JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent,

'

1occu-
The HOTEL DUFFERIN.

E. LeROY WILLIS, Prop.

8T. JOHN, N. B.

tore, loss $1,800.
I Simeon Rose, bam 

machine, etc., loss $400.
PuMio wharf, loss about $4,000.
The sob. Lilly D., on the beach, was 

destroyed, also Downey A Lynda’ 
small boarding house at New wharf 
and a small bam; loss 9400.

and threshing
’I

ovlnces. 
lss Reid of

pr
Ml!. C. FLOOD & SONS, King St. DEATH OF WM. EWING.

WOOD. .The sessions or the conference Win 
be open to the public In general, and 
the programme will be published for 
each day during the time Ц Is in ses
sion.

at 127 Duke street.
DRY HARD WOOD CUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT.
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING, 
MINUDIB COAL.

LAW A. CO., [’Phone 1349
OIFICE and YARDS : Foot Clarence 8|

FIRES SUBDUED IN CHARLOTTE.

ST. STEPHEN, June 7.—So far as 
can be learned the fire situation in 
Charlotte Co. Is decidedly Improved. 
Great destruction has been wrought, 
but the destroying element has been 
subdUed and the heavens tonight give 
promise of much needed rain. The fire 
at Oak Bay 4ian been kept, by hard 
and prolonged fighting, to the western 
side of the Board road, and a very 
valuable section of country saved from 
devastation. It has about burned it
self out. The farmers of that section 
fought heroically and prevented the 
destruction of any buildings, though 
the Oak Bay creamery and other build
ings were for a time In great danger. 
A large tract of valuable woodland has 
been burned over.

The fire at Squirrel Point has been 
confined to the Maine side of the river. 
A large crew of men guarded the Can
adian side during Friday and Satur
day.

Large crews of men grere sent from 
here to Magaguidavic Lake, where the 
fire has done great damage to timber 
land owned by the • Murchies, Todds, 
Eatons and others.

VLATE SHIP NEWS. lands will line up as follows : McLeod, e.; 
Titus,- p.; Ilogan, lb.; Howard, to.; Kelly, 
3b.; Mahoney, e.s.; Cunningham, l.L; Mc
Cormick, o.f.; Coholan, r. f.

The battery for the Y. M. C. A. will be 
Wlholly and Foohey.

MARINE NEWS.
8T JOHN, June 1—Ard, ach Delta, from 

New York, coal. Sirs. Universe and Orange, deal lad
en, from St. John, reached Limerick 
and Glasgow Dock respectively Satur-

Domestic Ports.
HALIFAX, June 7—Ard 6th, être Halifax, 

toom Boston і Silvia, from New York, and 
sailed for St Johns, NF; Eros, from New 
York; ach .Warrior, from Sydney for St

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLEThe Eastern str. St. Croix, from Bos
ton, reached this port Saturday even-

No Cyune Today.
The game between" the Rose» and Alerts 

scheduled for today baa bee ^postponed until 
Wednesday on the Victoria ground* The 
line up of the teams will probably show 
some new men. Brookhouse for one has 
been released, a change that will not hurt

134 Union Street. Telephone 11.
HORSES BOARDED.—Clean and Wan* 

Stable*, beat care and attention.
DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES fog 

hire at any hour.

lng.
The Norwegian str. Bergen hues, 

deal laden, sailed Saturday night for 
the U. K.

St. Orinoco from the West Indies for 
St. John, left Halifax for this port 
yesterday.

Ship Charles 8. Whitney, Capt At* 
kins, from New York, April 19, for 
Havre and Rouen, has been posted at 
Lloyds as overtime. The Whitney was 
built at Spencer’s Island In 1885 and 
netted 1861 tons. She Is well known 
here as Is also Capt. Atkins.

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. “Price, 85 cents. At drug
gists. *

81d, stre Evangeline, Heeley. for London; 
Orinoco, Bale, for St John. In his unostentatious way

British Ports.
LIVERPOOL, June 6—Sid, str Ulunda, for 

Halifax via St Johns, NF.
KINSALH, June 7—Passed, str Rath 11 n 

Head, from Belfast for Quebec and Mont
real. *

LIZARD, June 7—Passed, str Westphalia, 
from Montreal and Quebec tor Hamburg.

LIMERICK, June 6—Ard, str Universe, 
from St John.

BROW HEAD, June 6—Passed 
Pbarsalla, from Parrsboro, NS, tor Manches-

the game any.
Considerable interest Is being taken In the 

game to be played Thursday night for the 
benefit of the Musquash fire sufferers, and 
the managers are 
substantial sum for

DAVID CONNELL, <
BOARDING. HACK and LIVERY STABLER 

46 and 47 Waterloo BL. SL John. N. B. ]confident ot realising n 
thte worthy object Horses boarded on Reasonable Teims. * 

Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine FlPf 
outs at short notice.

ars previous 
okkeeper and

bve
■J National League.

^ (Saturday’s Games.)
At St. Louie—Brooklyn,
At Chicago—New York,
At Pittsburg—Boston, 7; Pittsburg, 4.
At Cincinnati — PhUadelphla-CIncinnatl 

game postponed on account of rain. 
(Sunday's Games.)

1st game, St. Louis, 4; Brooklyn, 2. 2nd 
game, St. Louis. 4; Brooklyn. 6.

At Chicago—Chicago, 4; New York. $✓
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 9; Philadelphia,
f IV» di *-

. і American League.
'e (Saturday's Games.) A

At New York—Cleveland, 8; New York. 4. 
At Washington—Washington, 16; SL Louis.

4; SL Louis, L 
7; Chicago, 4. 4

square. For seven years 
to his death. Mr. Ew-

QUEER EPITAPHS.

In an old burying ground in Nevada* 
the following curious epitaph Is to bj 
seen : “Sacred to the memory of Hanld 
Monk—the Whitest, Biggest-hearted* 
and Beet-known Stage-driver of thd 
Weet, who was kind to All and Though! 
Ill of None.
Era. and was a Hero, and the Wheel* 
of his Coach are now Ringing on th* 
Golden Streets."

A great-grandson of John Wesley'g| 
John White, a famous Puritan lawyer^ 
is burled in the Temple church. Thlff 
is the inscription over his grave :
“Here lyeth a John, a burning, ehinlnf 

lilfht.
His name, life, actions are all White.

—Sunday Companion.

ter.
GLA8SON DOCK, Jung 8—Ard, str Orange, 

from S6 John.
previous
lng most proficiently performed the 
duties of cashier in the local offices of 
the New York Life Assurance Co. He 
was associated with the Dally Sun for 
some time. From 1884 to 1891 he was 
In New York.

METHODIST BOOK ROOM.

(Halifax Mall, Thursday.)
The annual meeting of the Book and 

Publishing committee of the Methodist 
church In Canada, Eastern Section, 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
Methodlet Book Room, 
present the Rev. 8. F. Hueetls, D. D., 
book steward; the Rev. John Maclean,

I Ph. D., editor of the Wesleyan; the 
Rev. W. H. Langllle, the Rev. R. W. 
Weddall, Messrs. W. Woodbury, A. M. 
Bell and W. B. MacCoy, of the Nova 
Scotia Conference; the Revs. George 
Steel 
D.. a
W. Hunton. 
wick and P. 
only absentees were the two delegates 
from the Newfoundland Conference. 
It was noted that the report of the 
Book Room for the year, which Is the 
twenty-third of Dr. Hueetls' capable 
stewardship was very satisfactory In
deed, as regards sales and general 
business, while there has been a highly 
gratifying increase in the subsc 
list of the Wesleyan. A 4esol(itlon 
was passed, of welcome to Dh Maclean,* 
the editor of the paper, and expressing 
hearty appreciation of his admirable 
work In the editorship.

Foreign Ports.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mas*. June 7—Ard, 

seb* William Thomas, f rom New Bedford 
•for Calais; CrescenL from Stonlngton, Conn, 
for Sackvllk, NB; Annie A Booth, bound

A SKELETON FOUND.* MCGILL M. D’S.

Montreal, June 7.—The pass list 
in the fourth year medical class at Mc
Gill shows that the following maritime 
province studenta will receive the M. 
D. degree this month :

J. D. Murray, C. H. Montgomery, R.
H. McDonald and B. A. Puddlngton, 
Pt. John; C. W. Anderson, Halifax; A. 
8. Burns, Kingston, N. 8.; H. L. B. 
Everett, Lower Gagétown; E. H. 
Freexe, Penobsquls; W. T. Hynes, 
Darnley, P. E. I.; R. King, Sackvllle; 
R. St. J. Macdonald, Bailies Brook, N. 
8.; W. A. Mackenzie, Wood Island, P. 
В. I.; F. C. McGrath, Norway, P. E.
I. ; J. D. McGulgan, Kelly’s Cross, P. 
B. L; 8. C. Morris, Wallace» N. 8.: C. 
W. O’Brien, Noel. N. 8.; B. O. Sleeves, 
Upper Backvitle; 8. W. RehfuL 
Bridgewater; G. H. Turner, Bale Verte.

The graduating class numbers 97.

The skeleton of a man was found 
there by W. F. Todd and Geo. Mahar 
while fighting fire. A cheap watch 
and pocketbrook containing a small 
sum of money were found with the 
skeleton, which Is supposed to be that 
of an Immigrant who leaped from a 
train near there about a year ago to 
escape threatened arrest by Immigrant 
inspectors.

He Lived In a Strang*The deceased Is survived by a widow, 
who was a Miss Robertson, three sons. 
W. A., Geo. R. and Robert S.. and one 
daughter, ~ Mrs. A. Chlpman Ritchie. 
He was a great lover of music, and 
a faithful and prominent member of SL 
David’s Presbyterian church. The fu
neral will take place at 2.30 o'clock to
morrow (Tuesday) afternoon.

8ld, schre Mlneola, from Port Read! 
fit John; Valette, from Providence 
John; Ruth Robinson and Chas L Jeffrey, 
from New York bound cast.

MOBILE, June 4--Cld, ech Bon I form, 
Clarke, for Bellee.

BOSTON, ; June 7—Ard, être Michigan, 
from. Liverpool; State of Mafne, from St 
John via Eastport and Portland; Boston, 
from Yarmouth. N8; eohs Wofimann Hall, 
from Hantaport, NS; Hugh John.
Ingram Docks, NS; Lotus, from St John; 
Cheslte A Cox. from Port Mouton, NS; Elec
tric Light, from Shelburne, NS; Cora B, 
from Clementeport, N8.

Bid, str Thordisa, for St John.
CITY ISLAND, June 7—Bound south, seas 

Clifford I White, from Advocate, NS; Harry, 
|from Shulee, NS; Abbio and Eva Hooper, 
from Shu lee, NS; Jessie Hart 2nd. from Cal
ais, Me; Maggie Todd, from do; Freddie 
Eaton, from do; Hope Haynes, 
gOr, Me; Theta, from Oheverie,
Lane, from Hillsboro, NB; Roger Drury,

There were
for 81

o.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, S; Detroit, 

>
At Boston—Boston, 10; Chicago, 2. 1 

Eastern League. _ 
(Saturday’s Games.) А Л 

5 At Jersey City—Jersey City. IS; Balttiore,

At Worcester—Worcester, •; Toronto, L 
At Newark—Rochester. 7; Newark. 1 
At Providence—Buffalo, 6; Providence, 4,

2.

under Control in kings.

HAMPTON, June 7.—There has been 
no further outbreak of forest fires In 
this neighborhood. That In the rear of 
Plckwoket mountain is under control, 
and with present conditions will not 
extend. The rain of Friday night was 
Very acceptable to farmers, but more 
!• greatly needed to Jive a satisfactory 
hay crop on uplands and to bring for-l 
ward the roots and grass and grain on 
lower levels. The promised 
for today have not materialized, bpt a 
a moist, smoke Impregnated fog has 
shrouded the heavens for the past 
twentv-four hours.

e. H. Sprague, D. D., J. Read, D. 
md Messrs. J. D. Chlpman and 8. GAMEY REPORT.

May*7~The
port is expected to come up 
legislature on Tuesday. It will 
orously attacked by the opposition.
The member for Manitoulln. it Is stat
ed, has no Intention of meekly submit
ting to the findings of the commission, 
and intends to personally lay before 
the house evidence of a more or less 
Sensational character, which he al
leges the commissioners refused to I woe at once made, and the friends d«« 
hear, and which It Is claimed by him termlned to accept the decision of tlx* 
tends to discredit the reply set up I -waiter, who was called to the table, 
against his testimony. ‘‘•John,” asked one of them, "how do

you describe a pineapple Y Is it a frulfi 
or a vegetable ?" The waiter rubbefl 
his hands, placed his head on one sld^ 
and, with a pitying smile, replied: "It’S 
neither, gentlemen ; a pineapple Is a 
ways a hextra !”

іM. A., of the New Bruns- 
E. Island Conference. The TORONTO. Gamey re

in the 
be vtg- 4EXACT DEFINITION^ 

old-fashioned hostelry, twxj 
gentlemen were dining, when a dispute 
arose ua to what a pineapple was. On* 
of the diners insisted that It was at 
fruit. The other, with equal con fid* 
ence, gave it as his opinion that a 
pineapple was a vegetable. A wage*

t

, HEBREW WEDDING.
The marriage took place last even

ing at 811 Main street of Samuel Rubin, 
Jr., and M|sa Rosie Lavlne, both of 
this city. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rabbi Rablnowltz, assisted by 
Rabbi Segel. The bride wore a dress 
of blue voile over white taffeta silk, 
and carried a bouquet of white car
nations and roses. A large nuriiber of 
friands from Portland. Me.. Including 
Mr. Silverman, uncle of the bride, Mrs. 
Silverman and Miss Silverman. There 
were many costly and handsome 
presents. The happy couple will re
side on High street.

tlonMONCTON NEWS.P ■ . >* t"
MONCTON, June 7,—The sudden 

death of Mre. Rtppey, wife of W. N. 
Ripper. I. C. R. assistant superintend
ent of transportation, which occurred 
about 1.10 this afternoon, has called 
forth the deepest sympathy from the 
entire community for the beiwsfi 
husband and deceased’s family. Ilfs. 
Rlppey passed away with uraemia a 
short time after giving birth to a 
child. Deceased lady was the daugh
ter of J. J. Wallace, general freight 
agent I. C. R., and was about thirty 
years of age. She had a wide circle of 
Intimate friends, who were painfully 
grieved on hearing of her death.. Be
fore marriage Mrs. Rlppey lived for 
quite a number of years l|t Truro, 
where she wae well known and held In 
very high esteem.

from BOO
NS; C C

ft do.
Bound east, bark J H Bower, from New 

Berk for Sydney, CD. and anchored.
CAPE HBNRY, Va, June 7-Paesed out, 

sch Onoro, from Noifolk for Halifax. *
NBW YORK, June 7—Ard, sirs Lzcabfa, 

from Liverpool and Queenstown; St Paul, 
from Southampton and Cherbourg.

PROV1NCBTOWN, Maes. Juno 6-Sld, ach 
Ray C. tor Parr*boro, NS.

GLOUCESTER, Mae*, June 6—61(1, bark 
Leone, for Halifax, NS.

PHILADELPHIA, Jude 7-Ard. atr Nora, 
from Hillsboro. NB.

CITY ISLAND, June 6—Bound south, ach 
Romeo, from St John.

PROVIDENCE. RI, June 7—Ard. ache 
Georgletta,.

71! V

WOMEN’S ART ASSOCIATION.

The Women’s Art Association held 
Ita^annual meeting In the Palmer 
building on Saturday afternoon.

Delegates were chosen to represent 
the association at the Local Women’s 
Council. They are Mrs. J. Fred Hard
ing. Mrs. R, G. Murray. Mrs. Shef
field and Mrs. G. Herbert Flood.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are :
Mr*. Silas Alward, 1st vice president; 
Miss McGlvern, 2nd vice president; 
Miss Hamm and Miss Parker, secre
taries. and Miss Harriet Robertson, 
treasurer.

CHATHAM. Ont, June 7,—The labor
ers in the employ of the city are out 
on strike. They demand $1.60 
nine hour day Instead of the ten they 
have been working.

V OTTAWA, June 7,-Jaa. Ross. Hon.
G. Cox and О. B. Ross, representing
the Dominion Iron anti Steel Co., were [ and pet stock, are earnestly request- 
here on Friday night to urge upon the 
government the necessity of granting 
increased duties on iron and steel 
plates ovér 89 Inches and increasing 
the duty on billets from $2 to f8 per 
ton. The result of this Interview was 
carefully suppressed by the govern
ment, who are vigorously endeavoring 
to defeat the effort of R. L. Borden’s 
resolution calling for -adequate protec
tion upon Iron and steel manufac
tures.

POULTRY (BREEDERS TO MEET.
Breeders of poultry, both domestic

1
ed to meet In the offlce of the Mari
time Stock Breeders’ Aeoctatton, Bank 
of Neva Scotia building, Amherst, on 
the 18th Inet., F. W. Hudson, live stock 
commissioner for the dominion, and 
Wm. (McNeil, president of the Mari
time Poultry Association, and one of 
the most successful poultry breeders 
In America, to discuss with them ways 
and means how to Improve their status 
in the maritime provinces. Single fare 
rates on the I. C. R., Midland, D. A. 
R-, and P. И. Island railways on the 
certificate plan are offered to all who 
may attend.

RUSSIA’S* NOBLES.

In Russia a nobleman’s title descende 
to all his sons and the result Is that 
there are many villages In the empire 
peopled exclusively by Princes, county Z 
and barons. The village of Nadashka* / 
for exanrple, has nothing but count* 
and countesses, all belonging to the fa* 
mlly of Nadashkowskl. The majorllR 
of these peasant noblemen are wretch* 
edly poor and cannot be distinguish
ed from ordinary peasants except bp 
their titles and the gorgeous costume* 
they are entitled to wear on state oo< 
casions. It Is said that most of theu% 
aa a class, are confirmed drunkards.

Remember the annual meeting of 
the King's Daughters and fions Is to 
be held at the gtilld this evening, be
ginning at 7.30. Those attending will 
find the meeting of interest. Every 
member in the city is earnestly re
quested to be present. A cordial inf
lation Is extended to all.

ґ
Lady Tilley, president;

Annie, from Salmon River, NS; 
from ВиШтеп. Me.

KINGSTON, Ont* Jan. 7.—1The str. 
(Empire State was burned to the wat-

NORTHAMPTON. Mess., Jude 7—The 
Unitarian dhvrch In tMa city wts practical- 
V destroyed by fire this motnlng. The lorn 
la placed et 916,000, with en Insurance of

Invitations are out for the wedding 
of Miss Fannie Ester, Port Medway,
N. 8., and Ctyas. B. Green of 8L John, er’s edge on Saturday night. She was 
(north). The event takes plact at owned by tho Thousand Island Steam- 
Port Mod way on June 17, boa» Co. Lose 990,000; fully Insured.

BASE BALL.
Tonight’s Game.

Portlands and Y. M. C. A s will play to
night on the Victoria grounds. The Port- 110,80S. To cure Headache In ten minute* use 

KUMFORT Headache Powders.
j
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ї nS МйЛЛГГїїЙітаг їлл- яг swæ
spending the winter In Boston, return- In 8L John and the only member who 
M°n ®at“r5”r* ! «>mpletee hie fifty years In the mlnls-

Mrs. R. C. Skinner returned on Satur- | try le a St John pastor, Rev. Dr. Wil
son, of Zion church. Dr. Wilson enter
ed the'mlnlstry on Prince Edward Is
land in 1863 and has held three St. John 
pastorates.

He has been chairman of several, dl*- 
trlcts, secretary and president of the 
conference and representative to the 
general conference. Dr.-Wilson was 
editor and proprietor of The Methodist, 
has been a contributor to many jour
nals and to several magasines and re
views, and Is the author of two or 
three books. He has always taken a 
healthy Interest in public 
was an ardent advocate of confedera
tion before the union, and has been 
from the beginning of the imperial fed
eration movement a member of the 
league which under different names 
has that purpose in view. The pastor 
of $!ion church does not seem* to grow 
old rapidly and wUl probably take hie 
full share of the work of the coming 
conference.

METHODIST MINISTERS MEET.

COMMUNION JiERVICEB.

At the communion eenrtoe In Centen- 
err church lest «venin», eleven pereone 
entered Into church memberehlp end

At Exmouth Street church the ordln- 
ence of baptism wee edmlnletered to 
two cnndldetee. Seven were admitted 
to church membership. Among the lat
ter was Mr. Cooper, who was rendered 
blind by an explosion of dynamite a 
few months ago. In welcoming him 
to the communion table, Rev. M. Deln- ! 
stadt spoke In a most touching manner 
of the great loss sustained by M^r. 
Cooper, and there were teaA In many 
eyes as Mrs. Cooper guided her hus
band to the rail.

-r ІLOCAL N Л
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William Crawford has removed to 166 

Princess street, opposite the White 
store. See advertisement

The Battle Line steamer Trebea, 
Captain McDougall, arrived at Fre
mantle, Australia, today at three a. m.

Sayre’s new mill, Long wharf, which 
replaces the building burned last win
ter, began sawing

Maggie Alice 
way from Fredericton with 900,000 
shingles from Olbson’s mill for J, Wil
lard Smith. #

The city have been cutting hay on 
Canterbury street today with the re
sult that that street looks less like a 
country lane than a city street.

The Battle line 
which touched at St. Vincent 
way from River Plate for 
sailed for the latter port Saturdây.

Lost—Saturday evening from 48 Sum
mer street, along Winter, Wall; Garden 
to Sewell streets, a pair spectacles. 
Finder kindly return to 48 Summer 
street or Daily Sun office.

News reached here today from West- 
field that a house and barn owned by 
George Waller, of Sydney, formerly 
of St. John, was burned with about 
seventy-five acres of lumber land.

F. A. Dykeman & Co. 
the surplus stock of a well known man
ufacturer of ladles’ outside skirts, and 
will place these on sale on Tuesday 
morning at very extraordinary prices. 
Their advertisement gives particulars.

David Watson is having s 
moved to the lot opposite h 
Duke street. The barn is the one In 
which his winter rigs were stored and 
located at the rear of Mr. Bates’ resid
ence on Duke street.

10 p. a Discount Salethl-ee were baptised.

CONTINUED.
Owing to the great1 success of our sale this week we 

have decided to continue it till June 30th.
$6.00 SHOES FOR .... ....
4.00 SHOE» FOR...............
8.60 SHOES FOR...............
3.00 SHOES FOR...............
Î.60 SHOES FOR...............
2.00 SHOES FOR...............
1.60 SHOE» FOR...............
1.00 SHOE» FOR...............

Buy your shoes of us and save 10c. on the dollar.

day from Boston.
Ameas A. McDonai 

town, passed through 
return from Montreal.

Chief Justice Tuck. Judges McLeod 
and Barker, returned from Fredericton 
Saturday. Judge Ha^ilngton wpnt home 
to Dorchester.

The following gentlemen leave this 
morning for South Branch, Oromocto, 
On a week’s fishing trip; Mayor White. 
Jos. Allison, Chas. MoLauchlan, Harry 
DeForest. Willie Allison and Dr. Mur
ray MacLaren.

Miss Mona Thompson, who Ip return
ing from a three months’ visit to Euiv 
ope, has arrived In Montreal and will be 
home today.

8. Kent Scovil and C. D. Boss left 
Saturday afternoon for Campbellton on 
a fishing expedition.

Mrs. A. W. Fetch will receive on 
Tuesday and Wednesday at 64 Crown- 
street.

Hon. Wm Pugsley went to Ottawa 
Saturday to attend supreme court.

F. E. Williams went to Montreal 
Saturday afternoon.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson passed through 
the city Saturday, en route home to 
Dorchester from Ottawa.

Dr. S. Alwood and Geo. C. Coster left 
Saturday afternoon for Ottawa, to ap 
pear in St. John cases in the supreme

Id. of Charlotte- 
the city today on $4.60on Saturday.

8.00
The woodboat V 8.16

2.70
2.25

»... 1.80
1.35

NEW TIME TABLE. 0.90

іThe summer time table of the C. P. 
R. came Into effect at midnight Satur
day. The Boston noon express will ar
rive at 10.40 a. m. instead of 11.25 a. m.. 
the Montreal express at 11.20 a. m. In
stead of 11.50 a. m. 1 The night train 
from Boston comes In at 11.16 p. 
usual.

The Boston express leaves St. John
con-

і
♦affairs.

і
steamer Nemea, :t on her 

Antwerp, SAVAGE,: ♦

і ♦

♦

i
• 110 KINO, OCR. CHARLOTTE. +at 6. 46 a. m„ making all branch 

necttone. The evening trains for Mon
treal and Boston leave aa formerly, at 
6.00 p. m. and 6. 10 p. m. ІC’he Methodist ministers met at us

ual time and place, Bro. Dienstadt pre
siding. Dr. Wilson led In prayer. There 
were present Revs. Dr. Sprague, G. M. 
Campbell, T. J. Dienstadt, S. Howard, 
H. Penna, C. W. Hamilton, D. Wilson, 
W. J. Kirby, H. D. Marr.

The reports were for two Sundays, 
ui.d showed the work in excellent con
dition.

Yesterday there wwe receptions In 
Queen Square, one person; Centenary, 
3 baptized and 11 received; Exmouth 
street, 2 baptized, 8 received; showing 
U added to this church since last Sep
tember; Portland, one baptized and 
9 received; Carleton, 2 received; Red 
•Head, one, making a total for yesterday 
of six baptized and thirty-two received 
Into full memberehlp.

The annual meetings of the Sunday- 
school and quarterly boards showed 
favorable reports from all sources. The 
annual district meeting commences to
morrow at Hampton at 2 o’clock. Meet
ing adjourned until Monday next. 
Benediction by Dr. jlprague.

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE.

C

DYKEMAN’Shave purchased

Watch This Space Tor Items of Daily Interest. We try to have
some special lines to place on sale every day, and without you watch for the heralding o1 
these happenings of good fortune, they will pass by without your participating in them.

200 LADIES WALKING SKIRTS AND DRESS SKIRTS AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES.

A Manufacturer’s surplus stock of the lines that are most popular

WITH THE YACHTS.

Over half a dozen yachts went up 
river from 'Millldgevllle yesterday, but 
though there was a breeze, the fog wat 
thicker than in St. John. In 
Bay the yachts had no difficulty lr 
losing sight of the shores, and the 
weather continued thick and cold all 
day. The Windward, Grade M. and 
Tethys were among the yachts that 
went out, and the last named was 
watched with Interest by all the bthers. 
Those on board of her yesterday con
cluded that In a race she and the 
Windward would make an exciting con
test. The Tethys was only out about 
four hours, the others remaining out 
much longer. It was a pretty sight, 
even through the fog, between five and 
six o'clock In the afternoon to see the 
yachts, nearly a dozen In all, come in 
one after another to their moorings 
among those already lying In the basin.

a large barn 
Is stable on

The officers and members of Vemer 
L. O. L. No. 1 are requested to meet in 
Orange Hall, Germain Street, at 8 p. 
m., to make arrangements for the fun
eral of oup late brother Alexander 
Scott. By order William Grant, R. S.

CHEVIOT SKIRTS AT $1.25 EACH.

fltUaVy MUe black’ Bizee ,rom 38 to 44 with twelve rows of stitching o » the bottom, made with flare, perfect

OXFORD GREY CHEVIOT SKIRTS !
Chief Game Commissioner Knight has 

given instructions to have proceedings 
taken against James Hapenny, George 
Carlin and Westley Case for capturing 
and unlawfully having In their posses
sion and abusing the moose which 
strayed Into the city the other day.

at $1.89, with 14 rows of stitching on the bottom, made with flare. A
At $1.69 each in navy blue and black, seven gored skirt, flare at 

Sizes from 38 to 43.
At $1.76. Oxford Gray Broadcloth. A walking skirt that will be found serviceable, and of good appearance, 

flare at the bottom with rows of stitching, seven gored.
At $1.94 an extra good quality of Navy Blue, Gray and Black Serge. Flare at bottom, with stitching, 

gored, perfect fitting. The regular price of this skirt is $2.75.
At $2.35. An all wool frieze walking skirt, overlapped

perfect hanging skirt, seven gored, 
bottom with fourteen rows of stitching.

The St. John Board of Trade is pre
paring to greet the delegates to the 
Chambers of Commerce of the Empire 
who. after business sessions in Mon
treal next August, will visit New

flounce, with numerous rows of stitching, regular price

At $2.85. A Cheviot Skirt, with rows of tucking from the waist to the flounce. Stitched around the bottom, 
perfect fitting, all sizes, regular price $4.00. #

• At $2.98. A handsome all wool frieze skirt, prettily trimmed with self straps, perfect fit, altogether a hand
some style, regular prices $4.00. This Is the greatest skirt offering we have ever had for you—take advantage of
It when you can.

The congregation of the Falrvllle 
Presbyterian church held their services 
yesterday In the Orange Hall. It Is 
expected that repairs to their church 
which was damaged by fire last week, 
will be rushed through as soon as pos
sible.

$3.00.

O’NEILL’S GREAT WORK. ■Wick in September. Lord Strath- 
will be In the number.

Saturday afternoon W. M. Jarvis, 
president of the board; George Robert
son. M. P. P., and D. J. McLaughlin ln- 

rviewed the government here relative 
to entertainment of the visitors.

This will be t^e fifth congress of the 
! Chambers of Commerce of the Empire, 
and will meet In Montreal on the 17th, 

j 18th, 19th and 20th of August, 
j After the congress eight seeing par
ties will be organized, 
three to visit New Brunswick, and in 
one of them will be Lord Strathcona. 
They will all visit Fredericton first, ar
riving respectively on the 4th, llth and 
26th of September. The Sundays (Sun
day and Monday in each case) follow
ing the visit to Fredericton, will be 
spent In St. John.

ІLast week’s Sporting Life publishes 
the tabulated score of the eight games 
played by Duffey’s Milwaukee Creams, 
from May 20 to 28. O’Neil! makes aRemember the annual meeting of the 

King’s Daughters and Sons, which is 
to be held at the Guild this evening, 
beginning at half-past seven, 
attending will find the meeting of In
terest. The members in the city are 
earnestly requested to be present. All 
Interested are invited.

The D. A. R. steamer Prince Rupert 
has been disabled and there will be no 
trip to Digby and return today, the trip 
having been cancelled. On Saturday, 
when at Digby, It was discovered that 
the Intermediate crank, which fits on 
the shaft, was disabled, and it was 
found necessary to bring the steamer 
to this port under slow working en. 
glnes. This Is quite a serious break
down. as it may necessitate the steam
er laying up for

CAPT. ELLIS’S FREAK YACHT.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.remarkable showing and "Tip’s” freinds ! 
will be pleased to learn of 
success.
and is also doing great work in the 
field. In the eight games "Tip” was 
thirty-three times at the bat and made 
fifteen hits, an average of over .464. 
The hits were divided as follows: Three 
home runs, two three baggers, two two 

He had six stolen bases, 
eleven put outs, two assists and two

his great 
He leads the team In batting

DOMINION RIFLE LEAGUE.

Civilian’s Club Lead In Shoot Satur
day—Conditions Were Poor.

White Label Brand
Concentrated SOUPS‘There will be ■

The second match In the Dominion 
Rifle series was shot Saturday after
noon at the

These Soups are of a very superior quality. They aro very convenient 
And economical for small families.government range under 

most unfavorable circumstances, there 
being a smoke hanging over the range 
so much that the bull’s eye on the tar
get could hardly be seen six hundred 
yards, while at any further distance It 
was hard to see the target, so the 
shooting was not as good as in the

One 16c. tin makes six portions of heathful and nutritious Soup.
Ask for the WHITE LABEL BR AND and you will bo sure to beTHE SCIONDA.

Commodore Robert Thomson’s flag
ship the Scionda, which is now lying at 
•Rothesay, will be put In commission 

She has been undergoln

satisfied.
MUSQUASH FIRE FUND.X

Up to Saturday $316 had been recelv- 
some repairs and Is now waiting until ed at'the mayor's office for the Mue- 
changes In the machinery of her launch quash fire sufferers. This morning the 
are completed. The Scionda having following amounts were received, mak- 
been changed from American to Can- ing a total of $394 up till noon. The 
adlan register, will this season fly the subscriptions received this morning 
blue ensign. -were:

Struan Robertson. . .
Geo. 8. Fisher ....
T. Walker. M. D., . .
C. F. Klnnear .....
Globe Pub. Co.................

F. E. Williams Co Limited.this week. ■I *

CHARLOTTE STREET.
previous.

The following is the score. The cause 
of the small score of the second team 
of the 62nd Is due to the most of the 
men bel 
atmosp.

repairs for some time.
Phone B43.

The new freak yacht built by Elijah 
Ross at Blue Rock for Capt. Ellis was 
launched a short time ago and has 
been made ready for use. This Is the 
cigar-shaped craft which has been ar
ousing much interest of late among 
yachtsmen. She (was towed up river 
to Millldgevllle on Saturday evening 
and on Sunday started on her first 
cruise. The breeze was very light and 
It was thus impossible to test the 
yacht’s capacity for speed. She went slu 
up quite a distance, but on the way wh 
down got Into difficulties at Westfield.
The yacht draws four and a half feet, 
and, approaching too near the shore, 
ran aground. The tide was setting out 
and as the water fell the yacht rolled 
over on her side. She was made se
cure by anchors and has probably 
come off all right by this morning’s 
tide.

mg new shots and to the smoky
♦♦ SUMMER STYLES.3rd Regiment C. A.

Gunner A. L. McIntosh . ..
Scrgt.-Major J. T. McGowan.. .. .. 86
Lieut. S. B. Smith...................
Sergt. James Sullivan.............
Gunner H. Pike........................
Bandsman T. W. Horsman.............. 69
Sergt. W. A. Segee.............
Gunner F. B. Cob ham...........
Capt. B. R. Armstrong.. ..
Sergt. H. Rickets....................

♦.. $10 ♦89CUSHING’S AUTOS.

Cushing’s automobiles made their ap
pearance on the streets for the first 
time this morning. There are four of 
them, each pushed by a man who wants 
25 per cent, raise of pay and who may 
get It. These autos consist /Of bags 

In iron frames, and are on two 
s. Each carries a spare bag. and 

as the bags are filled with sweepings 
from the streets they are left to be 
picked up by carte.

6 ♦

! "'ЇЛ'&'Г.'Г Soft - Stiff Hats, :
j SI.OO, 1.60, 2.00, 2.60 and $3.00 each. t

b 81.... SO ♦.. .. 80......... 1« .. .. 75 ♦Subscriber to Globe Fund .
Jordan A Co. . .
D. McFadden . .
H. L. Gregory . .
Scovil Bros. . . .

Three boxes of clothing have also 
been received, one from the King’s 
Daughters and two from the North 
End W. C. T. U.

1
S 672 ♦mortexautlB ls^he choice of the best Hats. We can satisfy the 

Always infstocït^STETSON SOFT HATS. $6.00 each.
♦.. 66 

.. ..62

.. .. 62

6
♦ng

eel ♦.........  30
♦І THORNE BROS., 93 King St.: :Total............. J......... 727

ЄЄЄ>ЄЄЄ4Є«Є*Є*Є»Є.Є.Є«Є4Є*J
62nd Fusiliers—First Team.

Sergt. R. Dooe..................
Sergt. McCarthy.............
Corp. S. Day......................
Corp. Manson....................
Col.-Sergt. S. Wet more
Sergt. W. Earle.................
Pte. J. Downey.. .. .
Sergt. B. Gladwin............
Lieut. H. Pickett............
Capt. J. S. Frost.. .. ..

PRINCESS 66NUMBERS VISITED MUSQUASH.

Quite a number of persons from this 
city drove to Musquash yesterday to garet Padde 
view the ruins. They all brought back Ing house on 
the same stories of desolation and mis- greement with two of her lodgers, Mr. 
ery. The scene is described as being and Mrs. Wm. Curry, she objecting to 
sad in the extreme, scarcely a building their drinking liquor In her house. As 
remaining of what a few days ago was » result of th 
a thriving village. Those who lost was thrown down stairs by her trouble- 
their homes are receiving every atten- some lodgers, and died from her ln- 
tlon from their more fortunate friends Juries several days 
and are accepting the situation with Currys are under arrest on a charge of 
remarkable cheerfulness. manslaughter.

Miss Padden, who was 56 years of 
age, attended the Princes» Louise when 
the Marquis of Lome was governor- 
general of Canada.

SMALLPOX OR *CHICK BN POX 7 
There are several oases of sickness In 

Fredericton, which some of the local 
doctors pronounce chlckenpox. but 
which are said by Dr. Beaudreu, the 
expert called to Fredericton by the gov
ernment, to be smallpox. Dr. Wm. 
Bayard, of St. John, who was recently 
In Fredericton, dlpgnosed the cases as 
chlckenpox, but the houses have since 

The work of clearing up Sand Point been quarantined for smallpox. Opln- 
Is progressing in a most satisfactory j lone differ among the Fredericton 
manner. AHnce the rubbish has been medicos as to the real nature of the
cleared away the extent of the damage disease. ________________
done by the fire is easily seen, and it 
does not 
at first

ATTENDED

In Boston a Yew days ago Miss Mar- 
who conducted a lodg- 
avls street, had a dlsa-

LOUISB.
70 themselves of this opportunity of see

ing (for probably the last time) one of 
the greatest of plays, and one of the ! There are on exhibition In C. Flood & 
most popular of female stars. The Two 1 Sons’ rooms eight paintings by J. N. 
Orphans was originally produced in '-Sutherland, who. by his previous work 
Paris, but its success has been so en- j has gained for himself quite a reputa- 
ormous that It has been translated In tlon. These paintings are all late ones, 
no less than eight languages, a record ! an<l are in every respect highly credit- 
unequalled by any other play. It is able. Three of them are yachting 
■till one of the strongest plays before ; scenes, one being named "Yachting on 
the public.

SOME FINE PICTURES.58
.. .. 63 
... .. 85 
.. .. 64 
.. .. 73

n, 
i D

BEER LICENSES.

Tomorrow Is the last day when appli
cations for beer licenses will be receiv
ed. There has been some talk of the 
commissioners refusing licensee in cer
tain districts but it is not at all likely 
that this will be done. One member of 
the commission spoken to by the Star 
this morning said that he was opposed 
to any preference being given to any 
section, or the exclusion of any district 
in the city. One reason was that If 
any locality was shut out beer would 
be sold there just the same, and, in his 
opinion, It was better to have them li
censed and under at least some con
trol.

.. .. 79
6 trouble Mies Padden ............. 44

............87

afterwards. The Tool .. .. ..........679 less excellent Lake Ontario,” a second “Lying to forNo piny
could have journeyed up and down the ! a Pilot," and the third "Will She do 
length and breadth of the country these It?" In these pictures the motion of 
many years and have maintained the the water Is strongly shown. There is 
friendly relations with all sorts and , lots of Jlfo and go. and the co’orlng Is 
conditions. It Is a kind, sweet story, | very pleasing. Mr. Sutherland le en 
as all the world knows and that Is why 1 enthusiastic yachtsman and It may be 
the public never fail to give It a pleas- taken for granted that the technical 
ant greeting as It comes our way. Miss portion of the pictures are correct In 
Claxton’s performance of "Louise" the every detail. Another, and the largest 
blind girl, has been a dramatic classic of the paintings, shows the Valley of 
for many years. Her supporting com- the Gaspereaux, a typical landscape. In 
pany Is said to be far above the aver- the foreground are the itinerant organ- 
age, amongst whom Is the talented , grinder and his wife, and a man on 
young actress, Mary Stewart Cone, who horseback. In this picture the manner 

the hole of Henriette. I In which the spruce and flr trees are
done is especially worthy of notice.

1 The scene is in full sunlight and the 
I coloring rich and harmonious.
I “A view on the Nerepis." at once re- » 
calls one of the most beautiful spots 
in the province, and those knowing the 
Nerepis valley cannot fall to recognize 
the perfection of detail which the char
acterizes this picture. The color work 
is particularly goc 
land has succeede 
cloud forms.

Another scene from Ontario Is "On

62nd Fusiliers—Second Team.
Corp. A. Burnham.............
Corp. A. Goerie................
Sergt. Hazlett........................
Sergt. Blddescomb.............
Sergt. Nichols .......................
Sergt. London .. .. •• ...
Sergt. N. Miller..................
Pte. Taylor..........................
Pte. Roxborough.. .. .. ».

.. .. 16
WILL REMAIN IN AFRICA.

Miss Grace Dutoher of Charlottetown, 
one of the teachers who went to South 
Africa, has forwarded her resignation 
to the Charlottetown school board. Miss 
Dutcher had obtained a year’s leave of 
absence, but has decided to remain in 
Africa for a longer period. She is now- 
stationed at Vredefort In 4he Orange 
River Colony.

.. .. 16

.. .. 42 

.. .. 38 

.. .. 35 
.. .. IS
.. .. ts
.. .. 80

86

FROM

Miss O’Neill, sister of John "Tip" 
O’Neill, received a telegram Saturday 
night from her brother saying that he 
was safe and well at St. Joseph, Kan
sas. “Tip" asked for an Immediate re
ply. evidently having heard of the 
wild rumors that reached the east con
cerning the lose of the team in the Kaw 
river, and the enquiries made concern
ing his safety by his family and 
friends.

Total.. .. ..870TELEGRAM TIP O’NEILL.
St. John City Rifle Club.

David Conley.................
M J. Morrison..............
E. S. Farren..................
Fred Campbell..............
Lome McFarlane .. ..
Wm. Maxwell..............
M. Nellson............. .. ,
A. S. Wilson................. .
James Campbell...........
Chas. Cummings .. ..

assumesAT SAND POINT. ................89
................. 85
................ 85
................ 84
................77
.................74
................70
•V,- в* 
............... 64

FOG AND SMOKE.

Fog and somke were very dense up 
river on Sunday and the yachtsmen 
and others had some rather tough ex
periences. One tug boat with several 
scows was coming down river and 
frequently had to send a boat ashore 

find out where they were, 
yachtsmen had hardly a pleasant time, 
the residents at West field and other 
summer resorts could hardly see each

changed this morning and it looks very 
much as If the fires In the vicinity of 
Westfield and nearby places are out.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
As soon aa the leaf arrives at the factory 

It le taken to the lofte above and spread 
thinly on tate or shelve», to -wittier. With
ering is preliminary to rolling. The object le 
that the Tiger leaf may become soft, limp 
and flaccid, so that It may be susceptible qt 
receiving a good twlpt when put Into the roll
ing machine.

pear to be so great as was

Some of the underwork will have to 
be replaced and other portions of the 
present structure need renewing, but 
on the whole there Is reason to be 
thankful that It Is no worse.

ap
bell

od and Mr. Suthev- 
d admirably in theTheto

THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE. Total............
The next match wUl take place on 

Saturday, the 20th Inst., and this will 
be followed by another, the final 
match. f.. ..744

The sooner the provincial government 
get to work on that new flooring for the 
Suspension bridge the more com f ort

ie It will be for teamsters, 
western end of the bridge the 
flooring Is In a very bad condition. 
There are numerous holes In it. which 
have been patched up in a makeshift 
sort of way, and there are other places 
which are badly In need of repairs.

the Thames." This Is a summer har
vest scene, and in It as In the one of 
the river Credit there is everyth I 
admire. The last of the pictures 
somewhat smaller than the rest, but 
considered 
artistic* of the gro- 
oak trees and In It

However, the conditions had

is* -ah Xth9 RETURN OF KATE CLAXTON. 
For a number of years the name

I by many to be the most 
It Is a grove of 

e coloring Is very
The Rceee management have released flne. Mr Sutherland seems to he es- 

Brookhouse, who canpe here as 
pitcher and second baseman, 
ndfc make a bad showl

ROSES GET A NEW MÀN. up.
thKate Claxton has been synonymous 

with that famous emotional drama, The 
Two Orphans, which was the master 
work of D’Ennery, the French dram
atist. It has held a prominent place 
on the dramatic stage for upwards of 
twenty years, with Miss Claxton as the 
ideal exponent of the blind girl, a part 
she has played over 3,000 times, 
announced that this Is Miss Claxton’s 
final tour in this standard play. 
ias made for this season a big revival 
iroduction, and gathered together the 

best company she has yet had in her 
support. Her engagement here Is at 
the Opera House on June llth, *th and 
18th. The scenes of The Two Orphans 
are laid in and near Paris. New scen
ery has been made for each scene and 
the production will be given here in, 

theatre-goers "ilmoifi ttfHl

a peclally successful in the use of green. 
Sft most difflciilt color to handle, and In 
both the light and darker shades he has 
certainly created very pretty effects.

He did 
mg as a second

baseman but as a pitcher was a Joke.
Brookhouse will be replaced by J. J.
Donovan, an ex-college player, , who 
has quite a reputation as a second 
baseman and who can pitch, so it isy establishment 
said. He Is expected to reach here to- Musquash on Wednesday 
morrow And will play his first game elded 
with the Roses on Wednesday after-

Boy Wanted DUNN’S TO REBUILD.
Messrs. Dunn whose pork packing 

was destroyed by fire a\ 
have de-

to rebuild but have not yet fully 
decided whether It will be on the old

It Is

■uye the Beat Cashmere , 
Hose Here—for Ladles’ 
and Cents’.25c She

A young compositor wanted. 

One who has had about 

three years experience. 

Apply at SUN OFFICE.

Site or In this city.
Messrs. Knight who lost their saw 

The schooner Delta, Capt. Anderson, mill and n big pile of lumber have ar-
put « portable rotary mill 

possible. This 
table mill will com
ove the end of the

le In port with a cargo of coal for ranged t 
Messrs. Gibbons, 
signed to J. Willard Smith. Just where means that the 
she will go from thle port has no$ been mence sawing

üeûnstely settled.

The Delta Is con- at workman soon nsStore Upon Ivory Evening, lor. Duke and Charlotte Its.
bef.

full. Our

Ш - Y: щ

=

LOOZBZS.
Another lot of Clocks just ro

und we oaa give you » 
Clock for House, Office or 

Factory, in French or American, 
and from the best Manufacturers

COMB AND SU TNI CNIAT VANIITY.

c ■ІГ: »

*1 King Si.

Ferguson & Page,

Perforated Seats
Shaped Square. Light, Dark. 

Chairs Recaned, (L 8. Cane only).
"Glass, 

Putty,
J Paints,

Oils, Turpentine; Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes.

Hardware
DUVAL'S

Chair Caning and UmbHMa Shop.
17 WATERLOO STREET.

i BIG BARGAINS
IN CHOICE TEA SETS.

42 Pieces, fancy decorated, with flow
ers and gilt. Special price, $3.26. 

Window Screens, 20a to 30a each. 
Wire Screen Cloth, 14a to 20a yd. 
Art Muslin, 6c. to 12a yd.
Cotton Stockings, 6a pair up,
Men’s Cotton Socks, 6a pair up. 
GLOVES—Just received a sample lot 

of Ladies Gloves 10a pair up.

Arnold's Department Store,
11 and 15 Charlotte St.

BED ASH HARD COAL.
To those who wish to secure some of 

the best Furnace Hard Coal ever lm- 
rted to St. John, we have a small lot 
celebrated Red Ash Broken Coal, 

,Which generally eells from 75c. to $1.00 
юег ton higher than other coals In New 
York.

Cash orders for lots of ten tons or 
more only $6.35 while It lasts. Best 
ipehlgh Furnace Coal also at lower 
ÿrloes.

J. B. GIBBON ft CO,
$mythe Street (near North Wharf) 
and 4 1-2 Charlotte Street.

Pure Maple Honey
IN BOTTLES.

JAMES PATTERSON,
It sued SO South Market Wharf 

__________ 4 Pity Market,_______

HAVE MOVED
My office to 61 S my the street, where you can
get

Hard wood 1 Kindling
AT lowest prices.

My office will be closed on Saturday after- 
during June, July and August.

J. s. FROST, «’sKT
ERECTING A CYANIDE PLANT.

Kimberly Mining Company Is Prepar
ing For Active Operations In the 

Bear Gulch District.

л <Anaconda Standard, June 1.)
The Kimberley Mining Company, 

Which succeeded to the Interests of the 
Bear Guloh Co. a few months ago, 
la erecting a large cyanide plant near 
Its mines in the Bear Gulch district 
pf Park county, and expects to finish 
|he structure during the next 60 days. 
5*he work is being done under the di
rection of Frank Gllmartln of Butte, 
who also has charge of the company’s 

It is expected that the corn- 
many will employ about 200 men In its 
mines and mill as soon as the cyanide 
plant is completed. The cyanide plant 
фш be first turned loose on tailings 
from the mills. It is estimated that 
there is at least $200,000 th the tailings 
Abat can be saved by the cyanide 
process.

Borne time during the summer the 
bosnpany will build an electric plant 
lb the stream below its 
mill, and put In a motor of sufficient 
capacity to generate a current strong 
enough to operate the hoisting machin
ery at the mines and also furnish 
■lights for the works, mill and. cyanide 
plant. It Is possible, however, that 
the current will not be used in operat
ing the machinery of the hosting plant, 
«ut It will be substituted for steam 
ІР the milL An electric contrivance 
«Xpert from Utah Is now at the

mines and

•rty for the purpose of carrying out 
the details of the proposed enterprise.

L A MILLIONAIRE’S ESTATE.

There Is trouble over the settlement 
W the estate of Patrick McAleer, the 
millionaire carpenter who went to Bos
ton from St. John many years ago 
Worth $1.000 and through Investments 
In real estate and careful financing, 
made $1,000.000. Mr. McAleer died on 
April 4, aged 83 years. He left all his 
property to three daughters and a son. 
The son, John B., It appears, doea not 

- agree with hie sisters in the distribu
tion of the big estate. There wa* dlf- 

\ Acuity over the collection of rents of 
the real estate, including several ho
tels In Boston and three houses In St. 
John, and it was proposed to appoint an 
administrator. After some discussion 
Judge James H. Flint was named by 
the court and he has qualified in $760,- 
000. It Is thought the case will not be 
meted upon by the probate court, but 
will be taken to the supreme court for 
adjudication.

-л:
:

NEW BUILDINGS XT FAIBVILLB.ft
Falrvllle Is experiencing a small 

building boom and the carpenters are 
happy. The Young Men’s Liberal Club 
Is putting up a building on Charles 
Street. Stephen Doyle Is building a 
new tenement house on Prospect Street 
and Frank Lingley an ell to his resi
dence on Main Street. John Myles is 
doing the latter work.

,

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.

*
THE DAYLIGHT STORE.
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